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the gate, “Yea, cover themlit l f 7* - rxi adopt the practice of taking daily just 
before retiring, during July and 
Augu :t, one tcaspoooful of Johnson’s 
Anodyne Liniment in a little sweeten
ed water, which will prevent all such 
attacks and ill effects from ice water. 
In fact, a little pamphlet sent free to 
anyone, by I. S. Johnson & C Bos
ton, Mass., contains a vast amount of 
information about treating -thus ; Sum
mer troubles.

The Gravestone's Inscription.

“How romantic,” quoth a senti
mental Indy from Boston, as a turn 
in one of the lovlicst country road* 
in Kennebec county brought to her 
view a charming scenic vfatu with a 
sort of impromptu ccmett ry to the 
background. “There may lie together 
the children of some grief stricken 
father, cut off perhaps all at * lieu by a 
furious epidemic. IIis warm heart 
could not intrust bis dear on* s to thv 
cold earth of a common graveyard 
where the percolating waters might 
mingle their clay with that of those 
less pure than they. How touching t.o 
bury them alone by the roadside where 
even the most wicked passerby may 
profit by their pure example, 
me alight and read the pathetic in
scription which records their fate.” 
And brushing away her tears she reads 
through her gold bowed eyeglasses 
the following touching legend : “These 
stones are samples made by llie Get 
There Granite Company, who are pro- 
prepared to fill orders with neatness 
and despatch. A few misfit grave
stones at a bargain.”—A gu» to ( Mu.') 
Journo/,

The young man reeled, and the 
white lips uttered no sound.

“ ‘Curse you,’ cries the father, all of 
a sudden, ‘curse you. Let mo never 
see your face again.’

“To the Cars of the horror-stricken

The Ladyand out
with roses, fragment roses ; but better 
than all, coveralhem with the mantle 
of charity, of loving forgiveness.'’

"Give such to Che living,” qnaytrd a 
vo.ice behind me-; ' “the dead rest well 
without thcm.’^r

Startled, I tdrçèd to behold an old 
man of wasted frape, and large, wistful 
blue eyes, leauipg against a tall, 
marble shaft of mfpfo; beauty.

“I beg your ~
“but I thought | We 
cemcteryV'^'.i-ashi^** •**

He paid no heed to my words, but 
anxiously gazed beyond mo to the 

gate.
“Will he never, never conic?” he 

sighed ; “and I've got his house all 
Jy for him ; this white marble 

palace, - so tall and beautiful. I sit 
in its shadow every day, waiting for

. Written f Or .the Acadian.
Ever Changing.

Who has fine Hair, and desires to pre
serve its color, abundance, and lustre, 
should use Ayer’s Hair Vigor as a 
dressing. It keeps the scalp clean and 
cool, and is by far the most exquisite 
toilet preparation in the market.

B. M. Johnson, M. D., Thomas Hill, 
Mo., says: “I have usçd Ayer's Hair 
Vigor in toy family for a number of 
years, and regard It as the best hair 
preparation I know of. It keeps the 
scalp clean, the hair soft and lively, and 
preserves the original color. My wife 
W used it tor a long time with 
satisfactory repu)ta.”

Mrs. 8. A. Rock, of Anderson, Texas, 
rites : “ At the ago of 34, in Monroe, 
%., I had a severe attack of swamp, or 
alarlal, fever. After I got well ray 

r commenced coming out, and so con
tinued until it had well nigh all gone. 
I used several kinds of hair restorers, 
hut they did no good. A friend gave mo 
a bottle of Ayer's Hair Vigor. Before 
finishing the first bottle my hair began 
to grow, and by the time I used three 
bottles, I bail a line head of hair.”

Ever changing, ever changing,
Read it as ye pass,

, NoLalone on pjmnand wild-wood,
Leaf and tender grass ;

Go beyond the mountain fastness,
Scan the rocky shore,

Ocean’s bed and earth’s recesses,— 
Search the wide world a’cr.

Where, Smid Iks IgbyjjhtSîfin 
Treasure-garnet, figed,.

Orbs arWfia thTtfack f* ‘
So, shall clouds that intervening 

Fling no shadow back-

Riches ? They are ever winged ;
Honors ? Empty sound !

When, to shield the tried, the tempted, 
Were they armour found ?

Thus, the leaves of nature's volume, 
Turning, one by one,

Nought immutable revealing,
Close it—life is dope.

Life like that of Pilgrim’» story,
<rer and oTr*tif-told,

He who gazing ever earthward,
Sees no crown uf gold ;—

Not the gold like that embedded 
In the shifting sand,

Neither wrenched by weary toiling 
i Fro In Jt<Mk*w grasping hand.

Vreciuus things of earth 
But the shadow’s tread ;

While the substance, bright enduring, 
Spprkles overhead.

Turn we then from earthly treasures, 
And that portion claim,

“Yesterday, to day and ever,”
Evermore “the same. A.

IK A son came the sound as of the marching 
of troops.

“Triimp, tramp, tramp 1 
“ ‘They are after me,' he said, dazed 

like. ‘They’ve tracked me.’
“ ‘Who,’ said his father indifferently. 

The soldiers I hid me, father, hide

A

V
for Infants jmtf Children, *

I Contort* cures OoHe, OobsttfwHtcm,
I Four Stomach, Diarrheas, Eructation.

” I murmured; 
is alono in the"Castor la is no well adapted to children that 

[ recommend it aa superior to any prescription nte.‘
known to rue." IL A. Àxcmm, M. D.,

U1 So. Oxford St.. BrogUyn, H. T •
“ ‘Hide ye,’ cried the old man, look

ing wicked, ‘for what ?’
“ ‘I’ve deserted 1’
“ ‘You are no son of mine,' said the 

old man, and he opened the door.
“They took him, sir, and shot him, 

the boy who deserted to see his mother. 
The old man smiled and rubbed his 
hands gleefully when he looked on his 
dead face. Then lie had that monu
ment built, ‘a palace,’ lie said, ‘for my 
son,’ and every day he was beside it 
looking for him to come home. Wo 
knew then lie had gone daft. It’s 
been a mourntul sight, sir, these many 
years to sec him dusting off the grave> 
and polishing the cold marble.”

Deeply moved at the touching talc, 
after a pause, I said, “1 must sec him 
again, I fancied lie looked ill,” and 
with the sexton by my side, I returned 

to the sleeping figure.
flic old man stirred at our approach, 

and his eyes slowly unclosed.
“Hark,” ho cried, “the drum.”
Wo listened but no sound disturbed 

the stillness.
“Here they come,’’ lie cried, strug

gling to his feet and pointing toward 
the gate. “Soldiers ! but oh, how 
they shine. At last, at last,” ho mur- 
mured, with outstretched arms. My 
James, my son 1” lie folded in his 
embrace an unseen object, reeled, loll 
backward, and his long wait was over.

“But why,” 1 said to the sexton, 
turning to depart from the sad scene, 
“did they fail to decorate this grave ?’’

“He was a deserter, sir,” was the 
simple reply. ^

“Alas,” l said, “alas 1” that the 
mantle of charity should b«*

liai
Thk Oeutach Gowtajit, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.
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Ayer’s Hair Vigor,DIRECTORYAcadian.
PREPARED BY

D,. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mai».
Bold by PruRgiat» and Perfumers.

-| on KIM PAY nt tin- Oiltev
\ VO 1.1’VILLE, KINGS CO., N S him to come.”

“For whom do you wait,” I asked, 
in some surprise.

“His naino is n ritcen there.” he said, 
pointing to the shaft, and mournfully 
shaking his head. “I’m nfiaid lie'll 
never sec it, never.’’

Sacred to the memory

Business Firms of
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Twelve Golden Rules.

Hold integrity sacred ; observe good 
manners ; endure trials patiently ; he 
prompt in all things ; make good 
acquaintances ; shun the company of 
the idle ; dare to do right, fear to do 
wrong ; watch carefully over your 
temper ; never he afraid to be laughed 
ut ; fight life’s battle manfully, brnve- 

u.su your leli urc moments for 
study ; .sacrifice mom-y rather than 
principal.

Ayer’s Sarspnilia, by purifying and en
riching the blood, ijnproves the appetite, 
aids the assimilative process, strengthens 
the nerves, and invigorates the system, 
ft is, therefore, the host and most thor
oughly idiable .alterative that can he 
found for old and young

Two handsome young ladies ran 
away from their home in Lincoln, Ne
braska, with a party ofgypsies, consist
ing el' two men and an old woman. 
The young Indies, no doubt, were 
fond of reading dime novels.

Col. Haiti, manager of the elevated 
railroads of New York, says that 80,000 
New Yorkers are out of town from 
.June until the middle of September, 
lie buses his opinion from the duiiy 
traffic on the elevated roads.

The Uuisian army will noon he pro
vided with breech leading rifles which 
will curry a distance of 0,000 feet. 
Noiseless p.iwder will also ho used in 
future by the avuiy.

Did you ever try turning a pan over 
your flatirons while they arc on the 
stove ? It is an excellent way to save 
fuel, as you can keep them hot with 
one half the fire.

The. undermentioned firms will Use 
you right, and we can safely -.recommend 
them as our mo.-t enterprising business

GOLDEN,
’Mints and 
ing Goods.
DURDEN, CHARLES IL— Carriages 

.and Sleighs Built, Repaired, ami l’niut*

m.ACKUllilxit, W.C.- 
‘•'or at id Repairer.

ROWN, J, I,— PracüpaJ Iforse-Slioer
n nd Fsn ielv . 'Ll «J

( IaLDWELL „ & Ml ntnAY.-----pry *
-^yooddyJ WU. & Shout, Jauniturc, ott.
| ) A YlSONVr Û. Jm Uni of the

Ôonv< y an« e>, Fite litArrance A|

IAAVISQN BROS^,flint.», ami Pith-
‘Mi.d.eu..
| jit FaVzaNT a SUN, 1 )fiiti.,ts. *

| f jlLMOlBi». O, IT.--Ii#uranee Agent.
"Agent of Mutual ]{<* cive Fund Life 

Association, of New York.

' * Khyc

CU'liS ■:
L,.:.l Mlv.-m«iig ut le# m"1» l»'r
,.vl;ry in, il ion. imliin» by «necln 

rnrite'irv nt for shunting notices.
gat. rt for shuiding advertisements will 

l„. Ui, . vu mi application to the
„llj,, .|„| ,,a ,,, m .ui trim.■dentadvertising * 
rn„4t’l. •■'..■u-.'.i--d by sum.- responsible 
parly ;.ii.-r to it < in ' 'I

C. H.—Boots an{ 
Caps, and Gents’

i -Shoo.»,
Fhrni.-li- of Letarc ever Private James Dnncan,

Aged 2i years,
ran the inscription. A mound ut its 
base showed great, cure, but no flowers 
lay upon it, no covering hut its beauti
ful garment of green.

“Private James Duncan, I said” 
aloud, “why was not his grave decorat

ed r

-, T..n Dki'Autmknt is <on- 
xV type and material, 

l , :-i;.uanteo entlsfac lion

rin

AcadlII. Cal>inet Mak- y ;-iving
ami will rontii. 
on all work lin!»«•«! out

4 from all 
the 1 

solicited.
» fur the Acadian 

the colon 
lie writt n

New .
of tie' * oui.»y. STORY.

“Grave,” cdbOed the old man, dust
ing the short grass with his handker- 
chief, “whose grave?"

“Why, this young man's.”
“lie is not here,” lie answered, calm

ly, seating himself upon it. “James 
is my son for whom I wait. This is 
only a room in the palace in which wo 
will both sleep together when he comes.
I cursed ljitjL once,” he added, sadly, 
“and 1 told him never to show his face 
here again. lie must have forgiven 
his old father by,this time, I tiling 
and r>dw the war in over, he'll be com
ing home. I heard the drums heat to
day, and the mûrie, as the soldiers came 
marching home, hut James wasn’t 
with them ; he has lugged behind.
I wish lie would come,” resting his 
head wearily against the shaft, “I 

so tired, so tiled."
“Poor old man,” l murmured, gaz

ing upon his waited figure and sorrow 
seamed face, “poor old demented 

father.”
Not a sound disturbed the holy quiet 

of the place hut the low hum of insects, 
and an occasional happy song of a

Cover Them Over.■ib FiEWe,
AgUlt.h R tin- :-.ui-e may

iiit!ii. ation* to
It fictfc i<.r It was Mémorial day, and members 

of , thC Grand Army of the Republic 
stood wtyh hated heads under tlr beau 
tiful May himshinc to do honor to their 

dead comrades.
The scene was in a country church

yard, mam d by.no hum of busy life, 
no surging'orowd, no effort at display. 
A few fitting words spoken by thos° 
fluty who trad -marched side by side, 

battles, endured the 
privations with them who lay in

allA'l'ln Fatal Neglect.
The breaking of the suiallci t, wheel 

in u mammoth factory, if not repaired 
or replaced, will ruin the entire plant, 
us a speck of dust will derange the 
delicate machinery of a watch. Wi re 
people as thoughtful to repair their 
broken health on the first approach of 
disease, as the owner is to mend his 
machinery, they would escape ind- 
seriliable suffering, and often death. 
Slight vau-es will sometimes derange 
the digestive organs, on whose healthy 
action the health of the wh.de sys
tem so much depends, and feverish 
blood, headaches, and con.-umptiun 
itself set in. The wise p.irson will at 
once nVrimt the cause of these unhealthy 
symptoms, resorting to that world-lam- 
od remedy, Dr Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery, which purifies the blood and 

liver disease. Of all druggists. 
Tho Worst Nasal Catarrh, 

matter of how long standing, is absol
utely cured by Dr Sage's Catarrh 
Remedy. It does not merely give re

but produces permanent cures in 
the worst cases. 60 cents, by drug
gists.

hayi r.i:('S ,
.r A I'mfinie , N S.Will

Lrt.nl De cision 6
i. ,vLo liiltf k a pa|H i reg-1 
, I ( fii.. win ll.er dir- j 

i ,ii.il,» r’s <-r whether j 
in responsible 1

L. P~rilia11'. 11‘ Di I
f-»|. il t.- I.is i- 
In* liurt m

I "O'AM I LT<)N, M 1RS Milliner,
rusd «lenh-r in fashi« nah'c indlji^Mi'j, 1 - Jiaper «lx2 M -i j- i

......... I I.................. 'V 'll nrr.'»in,
..... ■ ...I it .-ntll TTAKIllH, O. It. <;. l„ j:.l Ui), (j.,oi|«
,, ,! . ,ii|.. t II... Ih.!“ j J.;,.„ fj. lit ,' I'-nriii-iiin;;».

ix I;iI.< ti fuiin I
! TT ELFIN, J. F - Watch Maker ami
! ■^•"JeWeill I-.

I( JOINS, \V. J.- <leneial Coal Deal- 
( Vnl always on hand.

T110MAF. Boot and Shoe
All onhoN'in"■ his -fme frrifh-

tiiuglit the same
same
deathix ssslumber at their feet had been 
uttered—simple wirds fraught with 

vah eulogy—when on the sacred 
the voices of

whrilinn.fiiii.i,

•Il,;.v<- <!■ « fiJed that f-fiiv- j
! nnil |ierio<li« nlH . I T 
i.r r« moving ami

ing I" lilt. Ii

I'viil' ii. ■ i.f il.I

stidnesH of the place, rose The sexton stooped itn.1 rovoruiitljr 
folded the old mail’s hands.

“But they rest with Him," I added. 
"Let us hope, with llim whose mantle 
of forgiveness is as wide and deep ns 
eternity."—New York Olmrrurr.

Do You Drink Ice Water?

. ; || .1 fr,< I pi ima fur it 
ii..nsi! frau-l.

lu.lies, swe< tly plaintive,; v r.i.LEY,
i I*
lully j>rifoini'jl. l.^püiÛt^jieaUv'dijny

o’I IM'ilV, ,T. I... Cuhinet Malut and 
Repairer, ■. f

young
pure, an ] fu-autlful as lii avcn—
“iJutei them over witV Iwautifuf llowot», 
Deck tlirin with garlands those Heroes
Laying^iS^thy night and by day, 

.Sleeping Un: y oats of their manhood

Loup : I r dll group W " cmli <1 
its way fnim tli^ churchyard, the tin
der pathos of their voices rang in my 

and the words, like a r» IVuin, 
echoed and rc-cchoèd through the halls 

qf my memory.
Yes, covered they were, those gravis, 

with fl.wir.-t strewn by tender hands,' 
Vlooming tiowcis destined to fade and 

turn to

quiet,-place, an aged couple slowly 
approached one of the d« eoi uled graves. 
.Sternly the old man stood above it 
while his companion fell upon her 

knees.

WOLI YIJ.I.KI Mi l' I« I
Mail- 1

JU>ATni()i;iN, u. a.- .
nil lord r oft ’'in ing. 

| lianivS^ .Opposite F.ojde'-

Manufacturer 
and Team

‘■f. »• »»
I i, |-. m. ’ j ; of "K U El.l, A .CO.- Book - tellers,

, . ui 2 , p m. i * * Hlfttioii: iv, I'i. tiii<- Franiwjs, ami
ii,.., Y. I \ 1'oM Master, j -li idem in Finn* h ifl iui>* hfitlt ,S<-
_____________ —-------tr—I MachiiujH. ’ . Ic ' '»

V —•! )r iija, : "Mid Fancy

That cool refreshing drinks in 
weather are delicious is undeniable. 
That drinking icc water in copious 
draughts when a person is overheated 
is injurious, not to say dangerous, is 
also undeniable. But that the free 

form in

wing
wandering bird.

“lie sleeps," I said as the heavy 
those wistful

lief, A t ided or grey heard may he color
ed a beautiful ami natural brown or black,|B;a

: ULEEF, S. R.- Importer ami d«taler 
I ^'in General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin-' 
I win»- Agoni - for Fro. i Ac Wm.d'« PIown

J. M. — Bail.- r ami ToLnc-

l:\NK OF IIA l.l FAX.pr.un.i;
eye-lids drooped over 
blue eyes, and quietly 1 turned and 
entered tho adjoining churchyard.

“Good morning, sir,” politely said 
the sexton, who was about to close the 
gate, “a stranger, 1 presume.’’

In the course of the conversation

Sxtunfiv . ', noon.
nt will, by using Buckinghnin’H Dye for 
the Whiskers.To Strengthen the Back.

Walking is tho host exercise for 
strengthening a weak hack. When a 
man says walking makes his buck ucliu, 
us a remedy, let him walk. If lie says 
it makes him tired, again we say, 
“Walk.’’ If the simple act of' walking 
gives a backache, it is evident that the 
hack lias not been strengthened by 
walking as it should he; consequently* 
walking is just what is need d. Ccr 
tain gymnastic exuvreises are « xcvlleut, 
and no is deep, iibdoiiinul breathing. 
The majority of people do not use 
tln-ir hacks enough. Tho ft, »t exor
cise of cadets—leaning forward until 
the lingers tips touch the flu >r, while 
the knees are kept stiff-—is excellent 
practice. Backs sometimes bveoui- 
uiUHclc-bound, because they are not 
used enough.

\ i,k\V I’.ahh.l A "'it. drinking of water in some 
hot weather must he avoided, is deni- Biitisl. people drink annually five 

pounds of tea per head per annum* 
The French average is only half an 

ounce.

Marriage may not he a failure, hut 
there are lots of Mrs made in matri-

|N"AW
: k ’oui. i.

I'.M’Ti T« III l:<ll -U<vT A fUgKl»". .....
. ..... . pnw.il"#». il \\ it ;

,1, lit :i i.'iiiro Bolail Ltvwic.

........."",l
llt , " dealer in Dry Good-', Millmery,

Rv.'vly-made fJollnng, and (

.1 AS. Ilainn-h Maker, i- 
’’ »till in Wnlfville where lie in prepared 

lo fill all order* ill hi* line of burines**,

< TuhtIm'm.
able, ami is one of the gi cutest popu
lar errors extant.

ashes I ke the forms beneath
When a personG. II.—Wholesale and As 1 mused, loth lo leave the

is perspiring freely from every puru| 
a vast' amount of water is drawn 
from the body, which must he r,: sup
plied, or great injury is being done 
the physical health, and the foundation 
of some of the worst forms of kidney 
disease is being slowly, hut surely laid. 
Why I some one will explain, that 

kidney troubles,

Hull I,. which followed, 1 enquir'd the history 
of tho old man whom 1 had left sleep

ing upon his son’* grave.
“Ah ! that was a sad ease, sir," lm 

feelingly replied, “a sail case. You
, James Duncan win a wild hoy, 

hut loving and good miturcd for all 
that ; liu fairly idolized his moth»rf 
hut his father was of a somewhat quick
temper and torn- tines harsh, 
in a fit of anger I e flogged the hoy* 
who was nigh n man now, and withou 
a word to anybody James ran off and 
joined tho army. Munity» pwwoil oml 
no woid came from him. His mother

Too.!. h-nls Fill•Strangersall arc 
.1 fi.r l.y ' -i.r. W I• «-1 -'i'-. / ( • rM

\ hz\V I'.AID' S

ttiil I*«-

ON EARTHboy,” she
»ohhi d ; “see, they lmve covered him 

with tueli fragrant flowers.”
IL r huiihaud bowed his head, hut 

uttered not » word. Tenderly she 
kissed tin: mound of green earth, then 

and flood by his ride.
“Have you no tender thoughts of 

our son to-day after twenty long years, 
twenty long, sorrowful years ?” she 

said, tearfully.
“Tender thoughts for one who dis

obeyed in*1, one who left us in our de
clining years to take up arms against 
his Government? No, T shall never 
forgive him, never,” cried tho lyirsh 
old man, with uplift, d hands ; “he is

“They were good to our
i -, i khi a n < in'itcn—He-v. it 

Hahlatfi
I’lil.

ilul»nl I al 11 K< hooJ
mi huldsilli wl 7 J* HI

It
is just what causes 
drinking water freely which contains 

so much lime, 
long as the water drank is freely car
ried through the system, and converted 
in its passage to the naturally acid 
action of the urine and perspiration, 

danger can occur by depo.-its of 
or lime in the kidneys and bladder, 
because they remain perfectly in solu
tion, and arc carried out of the body 
instead of remaining in it. Lit* rally, 
they are washed out of the body by 
the copious draughts of water (that 
most perfect of all known solulvnts), 

scried of pipes arc “flushed’*

J.B. DA VISON, J. I’.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE 

CONVEYANCER. 
INSURANCE AGENT, ETC

Wrong again I SoReVS, D. V\, 
He.rV it'eS

Meet- SOAPMI T IIODRT OllFROJt 
-Inliii . i- :■ i.<I < i I- liny, Pastors.
« V. n 1 nli| aili nt . . <>o n in i--- 
Fnl.1 all,-« !,»,(,I «1 a m I'lHy' 
lngi.ii | ini".In v ni 7 :io i> m

t
Tsim,

FirstI H*11N .scut 10 II -Fenleis
.S'llli-I.i -, Hi | Re Inr.lltll, II a

tl,.- iiniy Communion 
un Ihe In hi .Sunday in

11„- hittiiiftS in tills < Imrch are
frtc. For any ailditioiinl h-i vives or nlV l 

aiiov«' see |»,eal H« WH. 1 tu tor, 
/.KM U, I*. D. It* ri'l'-nve, lt« *

x 111< Wiu«t«-iiH, R. Prat

pined away, and before the year 
out she lay sleeping umh r the sôd 
yonder. The old 
moody-like, after that, saying precious 
little to anybody.

“ Very late .mo night, James Duncan 
the door and quickly shuts it

man went around
Tho BestTlmeto Bathe.WOLF VILLE, N. 8.

The best tint a to bathe is just be
fore going to bed, as any danger of 
catching cold is thus avoided; and the 

iphxion is improved by keeping 
for several hours after the hath.

Itev, « !!,',!,H 

tray, |<rnt 
I'riiiii a. hixuii VVolfvillc.

JOHN W. WAI.I.AOB.

barrister-at-law,
NO TA UY, CONVEYANCER, fl C 

AU.0 Gonurul Agent lor Fuie nnd

laTrtwmw*
WOLF VILLE N 8.

Ht FiiaSCRS (II. 0)— H'-v T M Daly,
P. I’_Mu ; II on a m tl..: last Hmidny of
**ch lie.mli.

behind him.
not my son.”

“William, the son of Mary and John 
Roberta^ she «aid, aiôud, following 
tfio juroription u[K»n the marble In ad- 

“Willic," then she whispered,

warm
A couple of pounds of bran put into a 
thin hag
excellent fur softening the skîn.~ 'it

same as a
with water to clean them. A clean Tho St. Croix Soap Mfg Co., 

ait, it*pixoax, ar. aa._______“‘Where's mother?’ lie says, the 
first thing to tlm -yULinan, who was 
sitting there alone.

“ ‘Out there in the et tm tery,’ says 
the father, coolly.

“ ‘In the cemetery this time of night,' 
erics James, surprised. ‘I must go 
and fetch her homo.’

** ‘Take a spade with you,' said the 
old man, ‘and a pick.’

“‘For what?’ s.iys James, unthiuk. 
ing-like, hut all of u tremble.

“ 'To dig her out of her grave/ s iys 
the old man ; ‘the grave .you put her

and then into a hath tub ifl-body.IkMÎ£I.djsçasçdv.........................
Do nut drink ieo nild water, hut 

pure eool water ; a little lemon juieo 
will improve the cffeOtivuncfl^. I Ma in 
soda water with a little acid ifl also 
excellent. If from drinking too much 
icc water you havo stomach cramps, 

“water logged,’’ as it is called, 
attacked with Cholera Morbus,

trfiwmfi*.
MARVELOUSflliould he left to soak in a quantity of 

water several hours before being used. 
TJio internal aids to tho complexion 

most of them well known. The

Hr. tlF.OUUK'S I,OIK JR, A. K A A M , 
meets at tiieii-Hull on tlio second Friday 
<*f mu Ii muml, ut

with her lips pressed to the stone, “ho 
comfbited ; lie docs not mean it. lie 
will foigiwe his hoy.”

“Never,” cried the old man, with MEMORY7J o'clock p- m.
/. Caldwell, Secretary Watches, Clocks 

and Jewelrv 
« 13 V A l It » 1>

y

Tv in |>vriinv<‘» o'd-fasliioued remedy of sulphur and 
molasses is considered among, ilia best• 
Gharcoul powdered and tak- n with 
water is said to he excellent, hut is 
most difficult to take.

DISCOVERY.WOl.FVt I,I.F. DIVISION S ok T nierifl 
M„ml:i> ..veiling in their "«'>• 

r'* I'.li.. li, at. rf 00 o'cIim U. or arc
Summer Complaint, Diarrhoea, or Dys 
entary, do not resort to alcoholic slim- 
ulnting drink», which irritate rather vcgi tahlo and fruit dirt i» followed by 
than lootheand allay tho inflammation many for onn or Iwn week».—London 
which has canned the trouble ; hut

Only (lenulno Hrelem of Memory Training. 
I'our 11 ou lu» I,i'iirn**d In onn readln*. 

niiml wiin«lri-lng cured, 
lîvrrr rlilVI nud mlult wrrnilv l»r

li.o.it liiiluuomnut* to ().irru»i»>uiluno«< 
l'r K'iinnt'ta. wllh opinion-» of Hr. Wm. A. llum- m «m I, tho w irl.tfiuiliMl H|Hwlnllwt til Mind 1)1wmii.m.

Wi'i',
,‘huili I lie will hear you. Como."
“Cruwn in your hearts those dead herove 

of ou»,
Cover them over with heauliful flower*,” 
I murmured, following their tottering 
forms ns they passed down I lie walk

-IJY— nrliif (',1.
A strictlyavaiua i.iiDUK, I. ». » >'■

v, hlng, In Mn»le H«H J.F. LIERB1N1 v« !> K ii t ii 11 In y 
“t i. lUi,', |„, k y

t/ivt Office. 
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THE a C APIA N

DATS Our Store :29Up the Saint John River. 29Vacation JottingsThe Acadian. A pteaeont trip up Ifei» llrunetcleh's 
river.

I do nut l.lame St John' for not havir j 
good C'irmmt for I think they4drtfi^6 

do their best, rulfl -mcceeded to that 
extent, but it seem» to me that the St 
John newspaper* are to blame. Now, 
if St John .-.ver doe* have a good «how, 
how i* any one to know about it? For 
: he paper* have used up all -inch ajectives 

“miherh,” “magnificent,” “nitherto 
megaalled,” and “ imprest* Unted,” on 

tide meagre affair. They will be in the 
plight of the man who cried “fire” when 
there wae none, for when the tire came no 
on# would believe him.

But there is no compulsion about 
St John. You can leave when you like 
,md that ^ very nice. So I thought aa 
1 got on the «tieet c$f tor the “Wes1 
End’’ where the river-boat, Acadia, was 
,,nnt'ng a* if it too were 6'doua to get 
utf up the river out of the city, f *ay 
I thought the above bit of deep philoeo. 
phy, but when 1 consider I most liave 
- bought it some time later for the car 
was -o crowded that f had to eland partly 
m an old gentleman's toes, and partly 
-n the front platform, and if T thought 

nt a'1 it was probably to wish that the 
aid .<ld gentleman would .imolte tobacco 

. t a diffent l,rand from that he then 
used, or else knock off the use of the 
weed altogether.

About ten o'cloak, after as much

A •’ fftrriter >>#uy* n ideiff* th* heimfl/n1 
•Iteudnel/e Vull j.

It was a good day for jaunting—a 
ti r*t-cl ai# day. Joel enough breeze- 
swept l»y ne to make us cool and re
freshed and put us in a good humor to 
enjoy on* of the pleasant e*t. of -lay.*- 
amongst the pleasantest of teens*. “Hart 
Havkae'* is a jovial fellow to go on a 
jannt with, and a jovial t me we had. 
We had left Brookfield at seven o'clock

,oco....«••••
WOLPYlT.LB, M. S, AUO. 16, i**0- I wm,oil balaaouf my Spring Stook at oow to» <u»b Jown, by üm

yard or made up. 
u« only 29 DAYS, tin tronbla to show good*.

Yount very truly,

WALLACE, THE TAILOR.

Wolfville, June 2d, 1889.

In connection 'rvf\Ï\v f“
be cloned, every THURSO Jr R\ l-\l.,\(r, u a 

o'clock. beginning August 1st

How it yonr oheoco for bargains I Tim esle to onnilo-Our Streets. Al

Vlîoitormity and regularity n the 

rtreeta of a town add much to its 
appearance and convenience. Marty 
of oor older towns have the disadvan

tage of crooked and irregular streets, 
owing to the fact that roads were 
opened without >ny regard to the 
future. A very small obwtael», «onh 

aa a «tight acclivity or a springy pUse, 
wan shunned even though the diver
gence of the street from its legitimate 
course was considerable. The «trente 

of Wolfville, upon the whole, arc regu
larly and conveniently laid ont, yet 
there are a few exception», «orne of 
which it would bj difficult now to cor- 

reet on account of b*»ing built afsmj 
while in others much improvement 
could be effected without diSentty,

WALTER imr> W

Wolfville, July 34th 18*9-

that, morning, and were on our way to 
spend a -lay in the titewiacke valley- 
I was af anticipation. Sevi-n year* ago 
I had visited Upper SUwisck* t> ui * 

wondered if I wov'd know the place 
and the people. I wondered if I would 
know the boy* and girls I used to know 
who were no longer boys rut girls now 
but young men and young women. 
Beven years is a long time in a boy's 
life. It is a long time even in agrrl’H life. 
Let me see—seven and .«ev».. i* fourteen 
and «even i* twenty-one. Y« s, it is no— 
a long time. Beven years makes great 
change* sometime*. Two of the boy* 
whom I knew in those days end whom 
I iialf expected to see to-day, I learned, 
on inquiry for them, had left, this wot d 
of cafes and sorrow» and bad sought a 
brighter world. What a Mending of joy 
and sorrow a visit at a place brings after 
a long absence. Others of he boy- and 
girl* whom I knew in Lhoee day* had

•Book of Wonders.”

>■
(uhDivuce.) Use Kendrick's Mixture

Ttoill WMMK11 COMPLAINTS, DIAftHHfBA, OHOLHRA 
r A 1*8 IN THU llllWhLH. Purely VogeUble and 
tak Bji.l by Dealer*. Frier 25 (loots.

tu

MO. 15. , CKAMPH 
pleasant to ST. TOHilsrrsaahed the end of theWe have

“Book of Wondm." On ihe lait peg* 
is the poem, “The Long Ago,” which 
though not the lut of hi» port notion., 
having Urn writUB la the H«jrteml-r 
of 1K87, ,nau »n appropriate finale 
to the book, The anlogtaph at the 
Imttom of the poem ia a wood-engraving 
dene liy the anthnr'H own hands. U 
was found among other wood-engravings
of his, in his "rtndy. ” This !1 the poem •

ft
A Ml»

Minas Basin Route,
Ht earner* of ltd* route will mi « f..;- 

during the

MONTH OF AUGUST,
Leave
Hantsport for Pamhoro Yill*»,. ^ 

dnyi--sth,4 30ain .sth,
19th, 4 30 a tn i % :6th, , ■ a ■ h :i)i ’

Pamhoro Village for I lantnport—fw 
days—6th, 600 am ; , -th, !2,0 
m ; * 37th, 10 45 a in.

Wolfville for Pamhoro ..1 
—jth, 6 00 p 
6 00 a in ; 26

Pamhoro pier for

JUST OPENED Wj
A case in point is Keen e tweet. which 

when first opem d was canned to di

verge considerably from it* proper 
course on oemuint of a -opposed diffi- 
•ralty near the fjaspereas road, whicti 
IfMculty, if il ever existed, has now. 

completely disappeared There is no 
reason why this street, should not lie 
-ttraigbteeed now and before it icewi- 
too late in consequence of bat Id in

rsn unw am.
We were sitting alone in the *tudy,v- 

My dee» oWÉsnd and i,—
And as we «at in the tw“ight,

A tear was in bis eye.

We were Miking of pee 
Of memories ever dear—

When the old man a 
I n a low voice am

V ti1**»—Maadni 
m; 12th, 11 ,oam;uA 
th.ro 10 a in.

VVolfvrllft—TSveeAM 
- nth, 4 20 pm 13th. 10 4Ç 
Monday, igtu, 3 20 p n, ;?n, J

thei
t lecollentinna— bai

rmke nnto me 
I net dear

moved away—some to fay, -ama to 
come back again to the old ,**4. in other 

j day.». The place h 
ns we drove into

AT-- Cmbustle as a pretty goodsised river I mat, 
• - it natnrr ‘ I '^‘dd hold, “Ling a ling” sounded the 
Jterstier.-1 | '-*‘11 and the broad paddles of the side 

1 vheota began to , hum, churn, and away 
ve go, rutiling the iweetb water with a

“Tu me there 1* nothing dearer 
Than ,low,, memory's stream to row 

In the boat of past recollections 
To the Ijake ><f f*»ng Ago.”

We were «dent then for a little, 
Thinking of former years,

Of the happiness of boyhood,
When we knew not care nor fears.

As the old man had «aid unto me,
On memory1- -dream we rowed, 

And a» I glanced o'er its waters 
I .-aw that the river (lowed 

With a greater -peed and volume 
Than was its vont to do ;

And as I approached the mill lluine 
The waters look darkly blue.

.As I glanced unto the westward 
I saw a 1'itle Lia»,

With sails as white a* theL’ea 
That on the water* lloa.1.

I .ooked again on the picture 
My eye* to rne had shown 

And as 1 looked upon it 
I t duddenly 

And then f awoke from my vision 
And glanced about tlm room ; 

ft bad an icy coldness 
And a chill, ineommon gloorn.

f touehed the old man's shoulder 
And lulled him by hi* name ,

But, I received no answer,
And the gloom was just the same.

My dream had i«een a true one—- 
His Liât had just gone down 

In the waters of Memory's River,
For the spirit of life had flown.

Windsor for 1‘a/i-i.
11 ant* port and Kn.
/th, 7 30 am

Windsor for Barrel. 
Hants port- f'bnv-i..v 
Tiuirwiay Kth, . , . 
14th, I *f) p 1(1 !
p lit , Tmmiftty '.'

lay zfith, 11
Vith, 30» p », 

1'an-l.orn .|,:r t.,i y. 
KingsportAr.il flam 

Friday 2

being erected beside it a# then prob- sow mdithy ..it mostly natural
ably will be before many year- fly ■ i’amilisr were movt. of the fa-*, ;- A t.-
-traighteriiBg the street, building lot* more wrinkles, a few :,.->k*a litil-- t.mr- | intent wave that, liegin* at our Atnéf > * 
upon it would be much better a«4'i - bite amt silvern with mie, even more 1 - ■ and tries to keep up w.th Iter.

X tlm ,»»„ invert, •(‘i-i'.»» 1'- -1'k .Iliuiituk.Mtrelia* -nengh, » il fr'l,

I’/If ** MTOinelMhiw-ni 'X tl,., 4 •“» "!"',ari ,;,lf
. . j day yon uses than when I I- new them 

pose two methods are .«pen, uiv- • aid

Vai

Burpee Witier’s ! dull
Hh.tj.nek further ami further and gets further 

r,.i further away, unt" it throws itself on 
- >1> -arne . henry .vs y > ami j-len-i .r. j: loj^n-bbly Ilesrliee a*df it bad given up iu 

,.,-vks :hers ..-Hi., fror. . Iv.I.ihoo.l > ■/%(«(- ft i* .f use trying to keep up 
by the Mshients of the n < < them-1, tl4r,to it,I.th-r, the with u* now. We luve left, behind the last

>elves and the -flier by petition f « the ,„-,w the '.Idem, and the fn.ifi

I
%

Ojl>e :aeily oceooiplisbed if .'/reed to

Pairehoro for Win i •. . 
port—Thuishay 
day 2d, i nop in 
a iri , Tlmrsda-, i 
Friday 16th, i iky 
5 40 a m ; .
Fiiday 30th 
* There will be no t. at n 

Village to lfhTdk|iAit T... ■ i.,

WallCASES CORSETS ! 2.•i(,l . 1. and arc fairly sliding along ,
We drove up to the home ,,f Mr J<h ast nenk farms with cozy farm houses 

A. Go* ,n reaching the v liage, an-1 were ! .estlng amor, g -hade tree*—past spruce
uees un mountain -ides, psst etifl* of

Vfunieipel Council
We understand that some uf the

ip.

Th. r j• loth. 11 XIt,art tes. a», least, owning land adjoining Krf;ete^ 1 l.^-ame
. . t , . ,, .lace to visit iteuaen to 1m». \ . u-, n-tver ! vhui^h look u.g rock, j*ast picture-lire******* '‘3U” L,gee ,h« ,4^, ,!,»«. . i,»w, Mrt U...., f.“,S.-Crt m-..nU-4

!>>rd oweh mconvemenc- te those wfm k mèr (tf vToRWe, vh* ha ! -attle, foot to foot, past impicture-l.k*
ov 1 land on eith-r aid-- to allow fhe jr, !hf\ up a 1 ge harr.e -. droekitns, past a tug boat that m swirnrn--
change to Ije made as it would git»-1 „-,«(>ing business here 1 nee y former1-pg ■* ' 1 earn with a great raft, at 
them as much land on the .,ne -ide h* I ,v»it at BtwwiwM- * and :> er ,1 i-aah tbousunde -f little waves

I#l-*fl8. it J

Embracing the following Special Lines : Baptj
r»th. Art.!

STEAMER “ACAÜtA 
Will lea vu Windsor . 

connect with 
hero ior .-it 
I'arrslforo for Windsor

DR. WARNER*», 
CORALINE A, 

FEATHER BONE, 
JOSEPHINE, 

FRENCH D. A A 
BALL’S, 

OLIVET, 
ABDOMINAL.

went down. Il X W

I 4
I Wi.lj

hat dance and -fsirkle in the ciiri and 
i-e Iraving a line time until one

it would take-df th--other, -tod L (*nl.> j of the pret(,iej,b fa has ...
would make the
straight and nearly at right angle» to j

During the present -tuinmer *%>rn- 
loissiower MurjJiy ha* ion good: 
work ow the -»eet end of this -ta*.

nib uf ,\l

l hi IS
STEAMER “HIAVVA i rtA," 

Will leave flanMport it.r Nt u.1,1,
at Ki(.g»|iort .Hid l*An-.t...,n V du 
14th, 1 3.i p rn

Wilt 11

oota -if th - !• t* j asked,, me to jump into 1 
take a drive with him

rlage and
A delightfuI t great Wave, which is atf1 continuing the 

;.r. jtiiftW. - hero together and breake* tc The
dri Vi dnve we had. After
down the valley we turned and drove ,ip ; <p th* 
no thehwufiMtn aê the south

of
And now we have pawned

he liior - t-.-ff,. co-untry, end are sr'i;ng
Aufcftve Maitland for rit 

l’arr*lio»v> Werlne.sday 
Wednesday'31 at e .
will leave .Nt lohn ;.,

/. niag.
Will 1 All HfMmc. r's inland

itomlng from St John
ting.
htommcrviUf lianteport. A » .i.dalc ..ml
Windsor

Oa
Tij vay w« passed vhat is known a* (he ! between moimtaine where the rock, 

j ' Mature! Bcidgt. Ti i* - erlainly j diet frere and there protrude* from the
.'mouth mown fields'or the higher forest 
land is Week and irregular, indicating

"■ ................. . "t::* r?.rbbs-*CXV-: 1 i|* 'Jose in around us, on t*M sides 
. .pparerdly. and it corns as if our pro

s'‘sh by water must mon stop, But a* 
go on “the way opens up liefore us”

,..t -u.d r,l,r. ■ <fcr continues 1» be fuMy five 
ep. Rvct eharT ‘f(» «ver 
never tiresome are the phr v 
ibat come an-i -lowly afnk, 

ink an.1 .tow dimmer and dimmer 1 
1 h« blue .li:,ts#ee.

lintdt I Lilt • :l.iV
neat it* junction with Be I mol -freer
by cutting do* o the : I, making .t j oi >-r this deep gulch wo* M hay.-- 
more easy of aMUiR, .nd greatly i n»fwo .-..orroon* amounr. imt .»»♦,■ i.a-

[fit were straight.1 ’ done*The work , r-.- f 

tied the bereft and went down .,04

tvnnderftd freak ,f nature. A brio Hi

Prices from 40c to $2.25. 
Sizes from 18 to 38.

call.. ; . mil itiotl
1 bio.Igh ficigl.t

tw HanaOn > Jfiruprpnrt '\'utvtl\n
taken front d

ing it* af>fjearanc-4 
ened it would soon I m2 one ..f twe

And (here 'lis I .evened safely 
And bwever is at rest.

at
ad(

.~ pec ted the I/ridge from the l-o(i»,rn 
»res a . ool head, a nei tfetess* 
a fleet foot to g-. to -: 

po-^eHsed a’1 three and -ueceeded . 
a. W»> should rfav*

FAilltU' —Windsor Haut-lestraide localities as it is .row 
most sightly and rfuiet in the tow ,.

part, Maitland and Farr,.horn to Hi IoM 
$2.75 Return, St f>d 
years, half price 

Pliree irours .wlded 
Hantefiort or Maitland rrll lim ■ lu 
leaving Pam hero 1 

tiali

9S 1HUA1

^J^rUcrUJ,

Store closed Thursday evening# at ti (/eloek.s' Mp, i funf-hildn r. uiiilur
iftij

W.dfnfle, August içlh, ififk).descendu.
,,ro»Abty if it lied l#een 

Few d orff readers are perhaisi | 'tnd wild and danger ou»
■ j bring torches to iigLf .»u#
1 he bridge, .rid we were

W 4.4th i missed »eeing . great deal ,r. J18....... -ir.t

Alronf Hogür, down 
wic.e w dev-.'. 
lVo neglecteù 

way . in.lee

A

fax time.ware of flu .-set amount' nt -ugar j Riv
f ,e “Book of Wonder*” i* done 

‘ Tlie last fwiem is written, the laat sketch- , 
is jtoTined TU author lias left fid* land 

1 of joy* and sorrow*,- pleaenre* and dla 
apftointmens, an«i id* Iwtgtd, genial 

But we only mise , 
Dow .an we mourn

E. CHURCHILL * -NS, 
HantAjs-irt, August. :(Med at the jycwmt time

th* Mkwin* f,nm ,n A»a«- l!'-' ll,i ; ;
.. , , , miMual or fen t—a lutan.-e probabk ,L
t;ve report of the eminent F.n-bdunao, won Id nave oirprLvj those m.l r
Mr Griffin .0 regard to the progress * .v/jiiair. ted with on-r ebara. risiie I «old-. #
... ‘ ., ,, ... - ' ..es# arm audacity. V.- yet some fir,e.... I,te.»-r, IHSrt-o- rjW1m,;„ h.it ... .-.«..fc, TN.»».»..Swb»ve| .

.rod 1888-7 the production of cane* my good looks, lneglected in brb'.g the-,., : 1-af,peaied and for the laat two or tl '-■t- - **f*W*,MS
j/iiL ,oe f i-ft 11,At., . uiL .i we do Old. iOOurnZZ» 1 .■"Ï r >•“» “ '"1 «ta, »e ^ow .ta ... 1™. » ...ni.

'* •"»«'««" I—'«* lllm, A.,rt „ta. limn lt.N
11 rough «eadowR fn -orne place* the . ; .. . .1 must have t>een ^l.er» the sydrit, released

at 1**1 from the .oiff«riri^i of the t*ody, 
reached the jnyr.u* Irome wtiere all i* 
iiappinese ! Mo, we do not .noun. 
But, when we think
that were, when ids bright com pan ion* 
hip cheered us and made the days pass 

more joyously, and then think r.f the 
lay# and months anrl^eayt U) foil nw in 
wtdeh, in place of Id» compamo uship 
will lie a bianv- oh, Imw we mis* Mm '■ 

"'Oh, for the touch of » vanished iiand, 
And the sound of a voice r hat ir etlti.''

nf “1
1‘-nn .wang-w*ng,-’ Wl*et'- 'hat? 
; Wj dinner- and we are ready for

Willi

Grand Picnic I Building Lots !
TO FARWSSOSO. OUR STORE! fn

For sal.-, near the College. Apply to

Walter Rimiwib.

WollViile, June 3d, lHftfl.

fn nonnAction with

WollViile,
finder the auapiee* of the “Lily uf 

the Valley” Division. The rlearner 
“ACADIA” will leave

ifltgM inerirtised from 1,233.000 ton-!

V. 8.76*.<rn .................. ..My .......... ..
increasing during the same ,,. riod from i|,e view whs xojimte ibeboo.- u
ltd) UOO to 2-,488,000 tons Ti, t ,mt Don Ham del « Veelman waa rjoinled ...» “I'D'-d ‘'urne* ‘fpite ntevr the river, in 

1 11 „„i, ,1 ... n ll'1 b*MncM; -.nether mi i, en 1 'them fnr inilen a* far

„1 ; r c ^ ,"7 -^r .-«.u w«,.«n4,,iw mnamed vaa $ <M,000 tons < tf iIuh - best*--,- ft.e wtude valley |*. .pres.-i (
(t^-rt sum. g'.g:';;;;, tTÀ'S

l.fdio 000 tons, or 20 per cot, -rod .-f»en the A V. f, , nil wav
the Doited Kingdom 1.100.000 tons, ••ompleted, vi'i some day almost rival ! ..,-eefe and river isinks

Mirlea i ' '"*hWa4Hs -alley. 11,e ay,ol« tfeeN are . . ...w,r,ft8 ever, graving ,ip * fn tfe .ii-te„... " h iW '* Dris dver and
iglike a-tlyr-r thread ,tg! i tlu.,.1 rl! baa on illage* of .my size

the valley, inn ter* lazily when we are 
D.e Stewiacke river- the Ht viack- river
that Dew- Irai

tf

WILL BE CLOSED All

History it Britisi CouinaFort Williams Î every Thursday :v.:niu:: .1
Hand 
it wj 

llfud

—on—

TUESDAY, AUO, 20, at 7.30 A. M.
Dome anil enjoy the Iwrautilul sail 

around old itlomulon awl Five Ialands. 
Music will he furnished both going and 
.-owing.

Tlr.tata .*»<> CJnnt.m J 

Mor partieolsro ,.irt lifik.-t, apply to 

•(eva WnonwoTH, Cliurnh flleta, 
ffiiv. Jm'.km,* T„wu Hint, 
Wh.i.i.h fl-rewiB*», Port Williams.

; - we can see 
green» Beglnnmi? Aug. 1st!From the Earliest Period to the 

Present Time.
BV HUitUBT ilnWM OAMOBeKT.

Vwr crwty, numpiete. tu 
sertt+rmi mupt, pi ,»•. ,tt,d index, 
full nf eturtllnp iurideitlê and IhriUhtfi 
rommnee. A rnatrhtxm* trot h, hy un uulhor 
ufyrent repute, and <• ,*«*» the „niy hietory 
uf tki• tectiun emtuut.

increase

erpient wttertrot-treea 
In, 11-en and willow*, and by lines and 

* .inches of dark
G. H. WALLACE,of the nappy ,1 ay*

nututne, 1 el If
WollViile. July 2D.lt. H7ffteen buahea a»ong the 

We c e wonder- N

Dressmaking !
Mica Taylor, Dross Maker,

,r il j#er cent The*- i.-vo 

yofleeWR half the world1- production, winding 
All the Mdfopead continental countries j c8W,ie "f 

lake bot 48 per cent at the w1,ol
rest of the world . ïelti-iv- of F,n. land d D i» a» oeantiful h.

filai

attracted by t he words d 
rn. old man who is pointing ahead to an
apparent forest with a church

• in •». 71»-. church »i the w d

Everywhere. Tlie 
immense area cov
ered by this vol- 

«uneis rapidly filling up with intelligent 
and enterprising .ieftlars, who are making 
here their home. They all want to know 
the history #f the noun try a* well arthei, 
fuends. and those who have lout ne#* con
nection* with them who do not go 1 here. 
Here i*aconntiy aa large a* tiro (Tinted 
►Date*, and this volume must ever 
dilute the foundation of it* biatory.

From S5 ta S30 a day
can he made Iiy agent*. Every one of 
the hundreds of thousands of people in
terested in this country, ami in the his- 
tory of the world, r.ne part with another, 
will buy this book, ft is wholly unbiased, 
and Brough full of startling detail, 
Broroughiy -enrol, practical, ami philo- 
■nntrifBt,

M
The « W01

fias removed lor 

residence d Mr J I. d... . 

■she will I,.» pha.-f .I r « » 
wanln of her .-u.-t.un. . 

Wolfville, .Hept, ill.

I.sp in ll
, 1 . r . 'diCTi thf.se II',- -çj/tlt 14 p- t u»

• W ..t Britain ; fi I cr1 Ti !s
Thu,*nd America uk-- 

The coosa»{difio of 

fr* land 1* 7>t pAfHub .« tied of • » 
pr,fHll*tbifi; the large-1 />c,- ■i,,it" 

the world.

‘May our dentine,” he write*., in In* 
article ,»n “Dawn,” “leave it .-.hind a 
brilliant sky, and a* the sett! ng sum is 
only outrivailed in splendor by p.* 
rising, let death come on unshielded 
against, for we know of tiro glorious 
(Vawri to come.” Tims was the death 

■ if i-eslie froilng Davison. Dewth, !»y 
bim, wae looked forward to with eager- 
new», or rather “tiro glorious Dawn." 
A* we -at «lient the lied during lue last 
hours, listening eagerly to what he said 
and ministering to hi* want*, id* con- 

prayer was that he migfit soon 
“Tiay.” he said, “that f mai

lle Kept looking and longing 
; from tiro oilier shore At

TI ne say», “that’s Fred- 
t* ktitn. I bat, there -pire you see’s th 

« si heed til. 77 »h

tret» I. • 1. d ■ h if her -ide^ lif* 1

»ud -fate1; -

ik.pj\ LL Kff* DH of Plain and Fancy 
JTjL-FHfNTLite} done at .short, notice 
at this oflae. A trorge Block of Bill 
Head* Letter Heads, Note £1 easts, 
Statement* .Hhipnimg Dards, Hhippiog 
Tags, Bnsiness Dard*, Visiting (fards, 
Envelope» Am., Ac. always on hand.

i in ilit
i*nt ;n their

! and graced 1 y stately On»* .N 
, .7ins gF'uv in greater h-iautv -
iiw 1 ban her»- “Deri

h ..f n attej
stone bn* Min’

1. the bill with the trees yonder, ihet.’a 
ib> iTiilegt futile further up thar, 

1».1 be liver, you ->ee the Parliament, 
■>'1' ■Vf,y «ip, you can’t see it very well— 

l.het’s the a-setrool

hy
fo*

mg about Hte-viaok» t,i* native place

W, ttov» r^,-i «W ... - I
gotten dp volume cntitied Juhliec of J eirh-trec was pointed ,.p to ,«e b« . • d bftildin’—-yes,
Acadia(3->llew IR88 ” This* book : 'J** tmsotiful indeed It . .uembku for young teaebern.”

. " 7 , . ! hii-;/e inv-Tled bell fit-
*- name i»|rtw «*■»»» » •»« ■ - i,„v. , ,i,„, , ,M„
port of the c*erei*ee in connection with J ploughing dong i,ev it 1- ud and

In addition to t! i«

«HtNOTICE tXtH
tioi

ALL PKfLHO.Nrt iiavm 
agaimu the estate ,f u 
late of Horton, in the 
farmer, am lerpitoted ... 
duly attested, within 
rnontli* from «lie u.u.- 
peraruu indebted to ft... 
rerpuiori to rnak. inn...

htenutional S. 1 Co.D,w vc approach » great luown 
i,fidg(* held p by eight -»r ten fiiirr* 

>0 one ,»f there piers rrau 
".Iking around one another

Ir t

depart.
-00n go.” 
for the Pilot 
Ia*t when death came, and the spirit was 
released, we were glad- glad far hi* 
sake- for we knew

FOB
7.1* Whip to-’k 1

-pronled a?,d grew, and lie- i* the tier
PdTikv'î'TLne'w wlm 'tertil^ih*» 'terv l>wir,8 ai'OdWl 'he pivot and we |*a*8

OfMiler Mrtiag ** 1*1*» "f i 1.. . » ,»*,». '«"""S'. I'.ert-rkt..», 'Th-
Johnston in full. Tiro Imok 1- une that ' -df, hut f couldn’t find a whip--dock , Di'ty,” is a n*d*t'”|w»ittifiil town Tree*, 
shonld bave a ohm- in .V( ry Immr in '}»** J thought ■»ould -pro- «. Dowevei grand oak#and beaulifu' dm*, line every 

. „ , , 1 tiro story 1* founded on te and f have ..... . . ... Ithis vicinity and in ever? Bapmt h- me i0 reww< f„ ditimtieve d. 1 “'** at,d ofton '^«Hroad, although
rhroughe.it the Dominion Tlror- is | a tine iron bridge ha- Iroen |aronot at all ..arrow “Clean.
,rw a limited number of copies >n : '*** 'he 8tewf»*Ve rîv.rr -m»< I wa* 1. re !u,efi* ,urXi “» jodhr.to», and troll, are

^ ^..- f,:4F ^
„onto.-M., ™Wr ,6^ «--. - «»-:

■l»l.rrr «B nriWi- m-Mt.iu* m *H or., >• nw lifter'..- .« told !.. , »»"" «*" '•'« “willrt» tin,
Ph r. Sf p ^ ! hue appearance. 1 but” m the 77n»d ftoyc' Header “won*

As Will be seen in another plaire in t his fM the cool „f the evening we .farted ! «Itou* „ea. and lean But f expert 
paper » meeting 1* called for Monday | for Brook lief d Aa wn reached the if I continue f will crowd nut a valuable

i»mmu ««n "» d ........ .. w— '’««"ir - —........
Hiwdier or the ettisen#. Hie *i«r j ground* VVe were invited to -tay A,,d 1,r ««ro be consigned to the Iiaaket, and 
I’ommiesionerii have called a meetiri » by w. re orry We couldn't ft wa* with riiber v-uild grieve me. Fare Ibea we'1,

tak, f.d Wtatak, ...........*
m WieWs HeH wWek * ik, ..ta-tta ih, .Stew,.«k« Vtiky V A. lenlU, h« ,im« retiim
er in nlse». if Oh. C. Johnaon, r* «ugo» a,“* l-MAdoWiie railway which had b»*n
ert. They, mwuegd »M «•»* ",P'"i- TlnT.mwTJ i,'.’*" ' ’

.....»çl tal will no rteobt he l»i. ly wort «w
attended. The l»e*. named in particu- 
iar should be a large meeting and the 

I matter of appointment of a 
' -'ommi toi oner should receive the eon 

4deration of all inter- -ted

and slowly 1
it 1*BOSTOUTplace a year ago. 

it'tootain* a m^wonal to the late Dri
.wpanw of the 0ridge

(inud earnttl tear hern Jettrintj ItrrUar g 
should apply immediately, and in order to 
•erareu inetanil y send *1 M. for a complete

* b in u. .htew a 1 rr, 1
it. IL DDNDA.N 1 

Trower Horton, May i»t, y-
FROM

Anna noli*.
riiT^ECT.

“U was received by a PPofc 
From the Dity of the Bleat 

And there ’ti* havenert safely 
And forever it at reat..”

c*»mutiny iml/il, and name choice of itrri 
t»ry. £j;tra liberal lermt yuaranleed. Mu
experience nr nuptial required, at the hook 
mil tell tUell tf properly pretext! J, and ,ee 
jfit* tmr ayenlt thirty lay*» time «„ 1 thick

8*» Zmewh. $5. $3. $2.la deli and collect.
(Tntil furthier notice the Favoritettdt, 

wheel titeam «, “NEW 
Having been thoroughlyov utiewtiri, will
Issve Aim* pollster

HOSPITAL REMEDIES, Aiuireat

THE H1ETOEY CO.,
1;„(

Wliat
gen ce in medi

daw of genuine, reliable 
.nediein#;. fn« opfKirluuity of the ignorant 
»|uaek. *tio grew 4eh -Hiring ererythtng ont 
<d a single Ironie ha* panned To supnt* 
.sa*i*la«tofily thi* ilememd tbie tiet of 
•lie* has neen wealed 'fliey
>te pre*«riptkini< of the ruouh _____
practitioner* of the dtuf, gathered from the 
fuwpitatsof irondnn Pen*, Berlin mm 9i#B* 
na. i’ceaeription» atiieh front the patients 
of iheaetipeaeiiM* from SU6 lAllpeme here 
offered nrefiared and ready for -we et the 
nominal price of -*m dollar each Not «me of 
them is a cure all ; eaeh one has only the 
reasonable power of during a cingle diems*. 
«», **h one i»«p* » TO.IM. talnm 
l-ora (tan-li, Dilata .■-*«- B.onshiU., 
Action» tiommrnptiorL fllnwnuetim, ûya- 
pcfcua, fever and Kidney tiemptsint# Fever 
and Ague Neuralgia (female Wesknew, 
fromrorrlueaor Nervona tiebdity ahonldgend 
stamp for descriptive «étalagé* to floenital 
U-m-rt, 0» if {.i, Wta *lwl St T.ironu, 
Lanada. ff yoor droggiet does not keen them 
remedies remit prise and we will send direst.

ARE OFFERED !ibetr? The growth of inteUi* 
lical matters has given rise ui 3i

7Qa Market St., 
San Franoleea, Cal.

B-eeten Direct !
NOTICE! Fini««y 'rnsansY mi »bi n*v

ÿler f he arrival of Diet Halifax Exp. ’•»- 
F»« from all W. A A. E. dtetiona is

One Dwllar Leaa
ttwi hjr mjr otb* mm«.

September 30, Hotare the favor-
gwTh« «■iBiiu. yijniutort by the 

I Cernel to wleet » 0an» auiulil. tt.r 
tbe Pfl»r aed Oanele* [atone will n- 

« ,im ’(boro partie» having .nnh 
pro lwy ”k,—«*■ (a be sent to
the 1. ■•“•«■•rt on or hefi.ra die 24th 
rtey m The property rtimild
be eaelli ' ■■■'■■ku ant ever tbur miiee 
(Fmn a rai. w9 "•••««•, «ni ebniild 
tain (mm S. ’ “ IS mmt nX land. The 
nememtae .In
««epiibe In we. %m “V 'dter

A. * *W-

WoHbiUg, Aug. Tt.% ’*•

m.
a ,i. h:. ulllllfto tin: three (amilius in K«mf 

will» nr.ml
Tl

ST. JOHN LIME!
w.n ** PaU“ Kteeinew of tbi.

line will leave St .lohn fur Beaton me 
«•«portend Portlen.1 every Monday,

•I from ilcnlal college and 1» prcpai.rd 
| to do finer work than ever. All kii 

company; ,f denial work done hy (lie iateat meth 
^teoii afi ... , " fl";* 'da. Office at hia residence, Station

T& -.-t- i. pmpto-Lnp rtooly. & «ywto A^ie lfmel, Wolfyflb.

railw^r will he a great Iroon to the titewi- 
,iew j »eke valley. vVc reached Brnekfield aa 

i the -uuWto .-inking, feetiny happier and 
[Igfiter f^r our hip through the

WRAPPERSseveral of the men

All ticket agent* sell by these popular roprrsensing yreatusthied tiiemselses toABF. Vhi. MAIiK mi*erai*le by In-

, I »f Aripetite, Yk
™ ky. ; vit, „ „

'* ^ *1 < teorge \T, ftand.

line*.
SSd'oS**

•*. Bold Iiy

i>. MI MVOkT), Agent, Wolfrilla.
w. ». dif.av, ft A. luao 

Commandai Wharf,
Men.

WOODIU'd
German Baking Finder.Aiinapnii., 1*1Dhmmisii.
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ft fi o'clock,

1st!•i

ACE,
'87.
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\V3 SELL Wigwam Slippers !
AT COST.

-jMe Vs’ Women’s, Boys’, Miss38*, and 
Children’s!

BISHOPS GltOCEUY,
Globe Preserve Jars!

(None Better.)

At a very low price, 
you bargains in Jelly Tumbieia and J 

Je!ley Crocks.

Bargains in Suga. !
12ft Bright Yellow, $1,00:

10!L Gr.'oulated 31.00.

New Fall Stock ! 3. RED POSTS ! 3.Can als > show

Tea, I t ( fits to 10 cents pur pound.

Brooms, 15 cento to 30 cents eadli.
Bisou'te, 8 cents to 20 cento per per pound.

Globe Self Sealing J;us, 31.40, $1.50 and 31.75 per dozen. 
Corn, Tomatoes, Pease and Beans and 

all kinds ol' First Class Goods.

I

WIGWAM SLIPPERS ! Mantle Cloths in Black and Colored !

Ulsterings in Stripes and Checks !
is and Coffees,—15c 

• oue 1. Call and see !
at Cost i

:Jl'E tpJiïr TO CLOSE out THIS LIKE !:.

We lead on 

(y 50c pir A 1ST B"W stock: of

China, Glass <5c Crockery ware.

Sill Kinds of Farm Produce taken in Exchange.

WK WANT I'lun «, Butter, and

Eg* at top prices. Cotton Flannels in Col’d & Unl>leaclte<l !O. H. BORDEN, WOLFVILLE.R. Prat, HaT \Ve close our store every Tn sdny cvcuing at 0 o’clock. C. H. B.Aug. 14*h, 1889.

F. J PORTER, Manager.Men’s Boy’s and Ladies’ Underwear'!
Fhe Acadian. N. B.—Store closed on Thursday evening at (> o'clock. 

Wolf ville, Aug. 7tb, 1889.

Local and Provincial, Our Horses at the Track.

The race, at t~Kentvl e D.ivi.g COMFORTS. BLANKETS, BEDSPREADS.
Park on the 8th i1 ‘‘t. were a grrnd 
•ucceaa and have been dt.aa'bed fully in 
the other county papers. But I think 
particular meni n eliolt'd be made of 

xWol(illleiÿboft^ conaideting the 
chances 3 veu to them, they deserve 
«edit. "Perfection," ov aed rnd driven 

hy J, 1. Brown, ia only twenty.three 
niontl • old ; ; id had he not injured hia 
foot a few dm before wotlln.no rlouljt, 
have non

WOLFVILLE, K. 8., AÜy. ig, 1889. Oo to PuyzanVefor Dcntietry.

C.amp Diill.—/The mi'itkiy authorities 
have decided to hold the Nova Scotia 
<Tstrict camp at AMcrshot lliia year, be- 

8, 'U

Table Damask.—Blrached, Unbleached and 
Turkey Red, Towels> Napkins.

Local rid Provincial.

CARPETS !I^v-Now is the time to aubeoibe for 
the Acadia» ! lf you are getting it now 
have it rent to a relative or friend.

Minardi Liniment eyre Garnet in

. fc iîefr
Pick if..—The Divisions at Lock- 

hartville and Avonport passed through 

Wolfville yesterday on their way for a

As the weather tons very dis- 
‘L j ' aLi w<: judge they had rather 

x • ! ip":m tun.

GRAY AND FANCY COLORED FLANNELS!

OOC'OOOOOOOC'O^OCOOOOOOOOOOOwould
the f.V n 

know what is -.ettirri
;.:i.-pANTINCS!

•'i1 ft *) moi. old, and t tbo frstest 
Cull of hei age

!news 
( ait t you lot m SUITINGS!

OVERCÔATINGS ! The Esvg-eet stock in the Annaoolls
Valley, arid lowest prices at.

11 « • n.—An appeal for 
a'tu ado- «*»

•11 Vie Piovim
a mi:n ir, i rfi; “Rvd'Clày

id il iven hy J,
«1 pi fee ' i f’io

She com
IttH t

Take N<-j!* 
dull, take it hi 
gbon and hr v. ill put it in first-eln 
order lor (If r: ;j ii sum of Ifle. IF

— I)' ; 1 nr in/.' r j.« 
!. M i i aw - Barbel 1 4 ii ;; ay. August .25th; !on led '>y Dr Be vies,

1! ■ rpjafl the ]!«:',>rjf, V] copt.
union :-i St 

Wolfvillo, on Sunday

Print Cottons from 5c per Yard Up. N’S !f Morton l
:

ul r.i mu l be made <4ray mid Whitv CoBoun.

? her Is ii gw, I>'v:s<*li,i«S «V
lotion ul .vij-1 4

t-: t'i ’ ftkti d ou S.M-day we- ig, August
i f ‘N< i Ve - I,” owin' hy D. B.
Shaw, : jtl d 'vi 
J. L. Niaiy. 
old, 1 )>y •

/ of the ! no lu ig, h... ii ad been . ng her 

s> » ihn- "1^4 ; 111 eu’• ur l In; i.i- adow v ihn a week 
» •' Y m*y t'ceive yon into ever-, before the

illithSun lay -S» r

Wafer V. lli- 

on Tuesday, Sc pi.

I • -ilkZvnvEnf'afl.in the match race by 
■i m e is a for "-yer •- 
•-dud* jt /| has had

: Kentville.i'm , in tl "s vi ’age j ’ treechi cl-, KcoiviJle, 
mmencmg at ! 1 • ■> •:») on the words of Oh i.i ;

é

•lth

Men’s and Boys Giot-hing Î
) o 1 i-f-’VVH 1 ' il 111 j\ s /"v > i < t • 'Vi sit Discount for One Month.

May 1m, 1889.A ttreat Va-ie ./ to Choose Trow-
iv-ii. A Shaw' had 

1 ,e *1 M "I f°r intention - of n-img Ida maré's sped 

untu (he day liefoi
.... Ptm, WhtieVF’V' •

^i «I1 tiy any Inrnl in l,ul 111 ^ y
jjt KU kltoVNW

y of Îlie ,

• y ini crest-

N. B.—Tb'- bulunec of uiy Spring tlc.inl will l* ••kw-.i out at a Rhet j 
reduction on former prices. Carpets, Hugs, Flour Oilcloths, O.xw 
Goode, Dress TrimiiiinK.s, Print , White Goods, Jlilrbomt, Khl and TaffoUi ,

I'daiinvl I'l ints and Dn- s

(lu- ifuie, when, 
til’s" iMa, he w, •. j

—mlioto. Studio.Ac
Jvl.imn’fl Id-,

|l "1| woi'^ntvd
hJiXi

.1
N ut y U) atari 

l ■ i tbi'bui fm a liai; nod 
fi st 1 nn flint 'Ilicv

llciimants iGloves, Sunshades, Ur., «'Ir. 

Goods away b«d"W lirst coat.V< r i M iiTlr-y even- - 
1 - ifi'ftt Made* n fi’nt •

■
' Idfr1 dm* mid tin:

|nd 11 Ivy. Hlu n dll oil tho I- I. half mi:c
dint »:Vr". lie. 1 .! i t t| on n

Irji j- -, -IiIrHlh ‘ ! eè, of Windsor,II i ni ig eoill -c 
in i ./>■ 11 v tlv-n that a match
InicSittm ‘ A’t:' ' and ‘ Duplex” w;i#>
liihL though! of. “Dup'f'x” is a good one, 
sired'by ft* "Ii- < ny, owned by H. W.

! Reihlen^i ul vt’d'by c If. B"
But “Ni in” w I on frit lor him.

<

O. D. Harris,beThe 
of .i In M • I 
Ac: "ian )....

Will. UEO I* EN Aet y ii ide n «*[ lent’hi dlOMiig.
A mont erjnyablu I nk: was had, 1 A pro* 
gram m ■ ■ of mil-if, vet.ding, fltr.,, ^us taken 
pmt. in by bo til 1 >i>?Bron • ami wae inlt-r-
8nerved with Nome capital speeches by , , .. ,
Piomine. i iiiembcru of both societiea. hr#l !,cal rhe afianl of everything, 
Dining the evening an in terminal on °*“ W0H new to her | but 
was give i in wh'ijhlhe menibeiH- htwl she .v.-on ucuiia" -ted licmelf with the 

r,|.|K.pt unity of VAn.^ng «cguoitited rnilG t ' uf Hie Ver' nf “Duplex" ernl 
v. Hi on Ii other, when Un: meeting . , , .... ...
I. • U| it we, V tl, Il.«i,,.l Uf feeling w, l‘l , lu w‘rl:- 0 V.n.leiht'l,"
j i <v ' Ii ii , A ml 1 he opinion wna éx- won the tr co eucceed' ig hcala hy over 

"d at both Division,*- had benefited one lie -.Ireil yards ; Il ne l:jo, 1:28 and 
by the vening’s entertainment, Kent- 
\ i'h: Di1 i"ii is one of llio beat in the 
county n id r tioiig it» mem Win e "C ma
ny fin rg i'c tcinpciQiire workers. Long 
may it ami it < fcister society here prosper 
rind do goml work vi ll>e temperance

Hi .1 rich Gallery at WolfvilleGlasgow House,
» Wolfville.

I
Jr.<'lioice Table 

It. 19’AT.
Tl Ajii il Mi, and romain one week ol' each month 

ncittg first Monday in the month.

Alii,. L 6U1 to K.a , Spptumtier 2d to 7th ; October 7th to 12th.

Opposite People’s Bank,'I lieHull, i, i
comm

eUrHtorn close 1 nt. II o'clmk on Tliuisiluy -•wiling.-Tin,
! Kentville, Gf 

\\ -.If i, .f, .ii.,.t <1, held a pi 
Lei:g I. -.î. V - ,i . -iny la»t. ____ NEW ROOMS PATRIQÜIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S,

The ItS,will,1 HI 1HHCRI1IE 

For “The Acadian.M
On k Present.1:25.

< k l lain!
Huad This.

nil kinds atA full jim- -1 I
lb Geo, A Pickley, a very eminent 

dod- 1 of Maliune Bay, N. 8., nay» : “I 
kny a in. i i this B y who liw be- i 
sick for a long time, All the medicine 
we tried or cojilrt think of did not reach 
hie cAse. lie tiled Canadian Bittern and 
other Patent Mtdivine, all failed and lie 

gradually • rowing worse. At Inst 
he tried o holt u of Dr Norton's Dock 
lil'iud Purifier. Imagine my aurpriye 
that in 'ces than a week lie was much 
improved in henUh, ami hy the time he 
had Ii imbed the becomi buttle ho was a 
well max. I now have meat call at my 
Drug Stine for Dock Blood PuMjrjK/t 
which iii) the case mentioned proved 
itself far superior to any Bitters or Blood 
Purifier that I have ever known.

For sale by nil Druggists and Deal-

WHO SAYS..ri-t.'
eniiiboftl u

• - D.\ irion, 
lb' dfiv nr.vl.

Iv

9i ^Jbx Bhookf), suit- 
ably fnt pe Bows, i<»ryr'e low,

< A film ( hi A M llEMH ,<r Co.

T»iV, ( 'fh’T'Mhk’h (,'nov.—Tho yidl 

ul cucumbcfB in th‘s ecction of ti e 

county, so far, has execedi d the c x. 

pc eta lion of the most sanguine, and 

pud mira «ho went in woi k bysti inati" 
c»"y nfrrt~| M | arnl iheir land propelly 
and planted mnJniH'Uwliligly are reap, 

ing a good harvest and are aalialied 
with the price hi in .; paid, viz., 1 ^ cent* 

pc pound I p to the _ present time 
th« pickling i itablitohroonla at Gaaper- 

<nn have reu.lived about twelyu bun. 
«Iitil I Ukliiln, ond actmding to present 

» I pt nrimcc, providing we have no curly 
Ii - l , lids will In douhli tl, making thv 
-ini : G uju.’i i, Vim) to ;t,U'io

Box Sflouxs. BUY
G t .oth'j . column w I 

1 hose wishing to 
-nitI -i,iy i.otild attend. AMBERIf

REMNANTS ? Jgjj
• THE wORf*3 '

Wir.' mi .- . I Ieu bed, an 
Walter Brown’s.110* l - fll

j i.i' - i l I'll- bj It Willi 
en ii.e lu-x1

I i hiI v II be at eleven 
I1" liy the I(i:v, Canon
Ii' - It,I of I loi loll rl'li*

r the proposed hew

iii. Tomatoes, 
f'Iûiii.-. Mil - • \b ni, i ç e.-n'ls

idiutib, ibaii'l Pu . 
Sunday, A g *

Brack, 11. | >, 
offer -i y v | |„. f.

;

We are going to sell remnants 
of everything away down, dur
ing the month of August, ûon t 
forget this or you may lose bar
gains.

Our stock of Staples is still well assorted! f

Pillow Cottons, 
Towels, Napkins, 

Table Linens Ac.

.1. B. NORTON, Proprietor, 
Bridgetown, N. S

Bini-l 11 l ien, Sold Everywhere !

WOLFVILLE 
Meat & Provision Market.

XIi. Prat,

.— A -pct'ifd meeting uf I he 
II Aid Si.viflV was held 

B - i i d church on

Gaspereuu.

A «"sgracefnl scene occurred lout
SfituiiL ’ evt" ing nt. Grsperoau. A 
mfiii tin ng II,rough llio place was 
i *<li 'ltd iiy . iiiu >• nog rougi •*, wlin 
I tl huhi i l ili" horse’s bridle and pelt
ed I n v lb -inn"», and ini cd bed'll in 
g-illlTH:' . '| lc I illglcadclB I I life ■*’ 
cbi' l f 1 -ani iif/L b» b iung to he 
place,

À number of our young pfiQjihi 
relu, u 1 from llio Stales on a >!til, to 
the friends. \ u am g'ad to sue them j 
lull wo'difFi' u 1 bel,«if pie ‘ed to lio 
able lu t p tin in here.

Tho PieMo i 'cLoi'ii t arc the chi»*f 
topii.’s i llio m-. Some i vo tons or 
ii,on: ol' cud UÎ», ii am being daily dis-

P»c. t I iiue, > per (iusk.

WORE IN CAKETHAN OTHER MAKES.
The subscriber having opened a gon- 

eifl Meat and Provision Market in 
Wolfville wuulil respectfully solicit pat
ronage.

V

I -Ht'Gy
S* «y. .\1 u niirto»ah : PuOetl’iR

«82 -hi y hank. Kurinui'il, r.tif pay - of
.ii. i Diili.it, Tfiby 

I , ■ : pub i me»1 "ig ul' tin: rjiialifiad in* 
i bitiin’snf ihc nb ve named disiFÎft to

.........Tl il. 1 I Tl,., „ll,. t;i • Ac.i.' O i ■. , t< -thu ,,tte i'in i.f'Walei ,H|i|,l.v,»e'd
' - i.|r'i,,| j ,l;,.,.iiug tu Lit mi llio even' i[ "f Sluiulny,

’mcnIi tiviito of livery
Xllillou V; —

Clear ^

wThi Kaye,

If'•fe
/ /

• wa h lull of in lc
I» In d lu Willi l I*raft .ill' ll I ISP, 1 <■Wi

G,
All ki

w>Grey Cottons 
White Coltons 

Sheetings

»

î: n-t follow i.jtli list, nt fi o'clock p. t*bi 
| ih Baptist di inch : I

i 'I Bin, i fillr 
Frank1 

l'.*l wn 11 111- 
11-1 In 11 .formsun 

A «1 .luhiisui)

Wolfville, J une 14th, 1889.1M A L 1 Mill well 
I I. I rani 1 ■
A A PitlflO
D I’ .luliii
D It ’I’ll ninH 
(J It Bill"'«‘Mi 
G II Wal ace.

Kv .«-..CMA I 1 • W "ore Dike For Sale.I’. H.
We are showing a first-elass

assortment of Furniture.
1/ 1

I -i W Big 
I A W -v. 
I .) F i afl

Tie IF Vk9*XiS3L Scte d‘-
tlouH .ml Lllsiur. Uvoil priiof l.ulmv.

8T»KKriVII.I.K, V. Q„ IUny II, |88U. 
Dn. It. J. ItHNrai.i. (Jo., iCiiiitilmr«h Fulls, Vl.
llt iif It'iiien I liftvo use.I 1.1 n 

1 lull's tiimvln Cure for Mpnvlne 
iiiulnl*o In iteiiHii at lamt in ti.ianil 
Kllll .liiliileand fount! Itnmmi 
pnrn In «ivcry nr'jioct. I vorillally 
locoiuuitinil It In n 

Very roBju

Imp. Mink* it II
One Lot, 2} acres, ou Grand Pre 

One Lot, 1A acres, on Wick wire. Both 
of good i|Uiility and uu'sy of aooeHH,

For further pui tim lars apply to

si. N. Ilotld,
WolfVillo.

1
it. Prat.h. M A

A .1 lift1
I

'jruun(iol«t.

\V< umlvib1 md th

II.. UjbopY^e-

M i Ivlilli Ura-
• nt!y ciitarc l

In Ulu'lu,

P , Fitch. PARLOR SETS.,
BEDROOM SETS,

FANCY CHAIRS,
CAMP CHAIRS,

FVATB3STT ROCKERS, 
RATTAN GOODS,

held nt'ijiir y meuling w. 
e, i a I uesil v evening h l*

A il b'gwumeiL 
H’tfiuly > ulire, ft

CiZUtLEd J Ulackai.1..

KEHaitus mm cure.

'.mes&tov'wrdi!1 hi a In a kitrv liinl r. ., ni, Mill villi

■ j hid. l uun reotiniini'inl It uh IK

moimoorynur valuubln books ontltl" l " A Trua- 
Use on Iliu llorno." vuura ri'»|nk.'l hilly,

1, lFt, B1 n’ am
î* nu.y to part 
we mll&tf hut 

,1 1 who lio.' been so 
v 11 her iicâi t r id hand

1bom - and under 'le C ic on of 1\ lor I'rteinan. 
llev. r McGi gcr gave on «-amust nd- 
«lres, r til wn fo! ow«d by Min Cimyi 
t ell it’d inis» o f y 1 id M ss Noil in 
Filch, in*Ter rtj o' itment for India, nml 
by >! 1 Filch, Il mother of tlm mission, 
r j oU*cl. A if i 
fiiendo ’ i that \ niuity which they great
ly enjoyed. ,

« AM UK lift À C.'i ».
w•A to' no 

ji th lier,
Woi.t V l Ll.K F U U11 Ki R Al’ 11 HI NN were I Ujllgld tl 

Ilia ollwi liny I,y Mr .lui , ,W- 
H>"i, jn

. 1 ttHlul.til’ nf vi:ly yuu.l J.lloto- 
graph.» of pin (
Were neat tub u by nu American gentle-

win. 111 ti.ily v,-ind Wolfville.

ADVERTISE I111

lurth 'ate ••
In «-’Tlie Acadian.”

A'! IAmencni1 <teO.„ tteO.

CARPETS IN ALL-WOOL, UNION, TAPESTRY, HEMP,AC,

Caldwell, Chambers & Co.

Early Clcslng.
hi nt was oilertd the

cinity which We, thu merchant* of Wolfville, agree 
t„ ,-l,*e (.ur place, of buiinat» Tlmrylay 
evening f «adt week at «ii o’aluclr, t* 

the first

I Ill's
G. M, DONALDSON.

-FASH ION ABLE-
AHIkUc rA tviloi',

Calkin’s Block, Kentville k

KENDALL'S SPAVIN BURE.
Fort Euii-e, Mar., liny 10, 1H61). 

!)n. R. .1. Khnuai i, (,'u , Kiionlitinili iVlfn. vt.
Ot'iillttnit ii l lilwayb kni'ii your Keutlell'e

B|tikvlii Uui onml UlUter on liuml___
mill Hiny have never fi«lie<l InaDk 
wlmt you etnln they will do. IRV 
hnvo <mn»t a bail vunoof H|tuv|n W » 
anil rImo two I'dtii'H of HIiikI'oiio m 
ofyoHrsitmiilliii:,iinin*r«fs wliloh T!
1 btiuitht to bn fl fi ont, mut luive It k /]■ 
nut Ht'i'ii imy hlgim of illemiHe In 
tnulr uir»iuUii|. Yuure truiVy ~ yg

Prlo.i #1 per bottle, or nix hottiuii lur *6. 'ill 
ilniHKlii* have It nr cum get «t for you, orltwlll lm 
m nl lo any addrow* uu receipt of i rice by the 
proprietors,
btt. 11. J. KBNDALI. 00., BnoeburKh Fallu, Vt.

HOI*» ny ALL IIUIJGRIMTN,

FOR DYSP15PB1A and Liver Oom- 
nlaiut vou have a printed guarantee on 
every ' bottle of Bbiloh’l Vitalizer. It 
never fi n to cv u. Hold by George V.

c wa.. a gi),,il pir tu in, of the Ameji- 
118,1 house, nittl 
^°lf' lc, ami a line pidme of the old 
^ ilowkt (i,.7'ul I*,»., 'flu: gentleman
whiiinn.l,. limn , ....... .
' *>L thri.n-huiil the country m ikes 
paftlDgiapI,. ..f different place of 

'tereei.

begin with Augi^' 
Caldwell- (! ham liera 

X (Jo.
(! If Bo den
Rock we A Co. 

Witter

two other views in
G II Wallace 
O I) llan ifl
I-’ J Portei 
C A Palii«|win 
s It Hk-en per. L.

H Murae 
,| M Hhnw 
,1 F Harbin

uu amateur who in hi8 ............ 'it'll.
Hi, iin«—Chum**.—At Hi 

of tbo bVile’i fall'er,

\\ Ter 1’. 11 gums aid M s Kditli 1*<. 
( ptptnfm. «^iipnter of X. Z. Ghipmfh'.

BtipStore rlotal every Tint mitt y er nitig nt (i o' clock,Bui pee 
Waller huwn 
H A liai lilton 
.lo’inson II Bishop 
Rupert. Prat

the residence 
WolfviMe, on Wolfvillo, N. H., Aug. 9th, 1889. .V Perfect hit Quaran-

WHV ' ll 
Sjht’.l.'m..
ti- l'iti- .

iTiUgh when 
ii mediate re-

I. VOC

1 1 » I ,o vl* , nml 8>i. Hold 
I hi .1

teed.id Weston

». IF Hi l l i '".11Paiis Green at
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$2.
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THE A C ADIAN
WE SELLITKMN OF INTEREST.as they did so the jocose travelers foil back 

their seats, laughing immoderately. 
They repeated this mild practical joke at 
several stations with the same results, and 
then the laugh wont over to the other side. 
They were leaving a small town, ami mak
ing the “Hanks” in the crowd go through 
the usual evolutio 
for some reason or 
The jokers wore st 
Hank!” when the cars came to a standstill. 
Several of the “Hanks” came up to the car 
window, and 
been called, 
the meaning of the whole business, and 
tried hard to reach the head of the news
paper man with his fist. The crowd t 
about to board the cars and take vengeanœ 
on their tormentors when the conductor 
started the train in a hurry and pulleà the 
latter out of danger, 
crying of “Hank I” after that

INDIAN BURIAL RITES. into

POTATOES, FISH, ETC,
Best prices for all Shipments,

Write fully for Qu„t,(iool -

Use Senvoy’s East India Lin imen^ 12

Minard’s Liniment cures Distemper.

Mmard's Liniment Lumberman’s 
Fiieud

Some of the Peculiar Customs of the 
North American Redskins.

When one is in flthe rela
ud wails.

the dying agony 
give vent to their grief m lo 

The crying continues at intervals until 
death takes place, and also up to the time 
of burial This cry, says a writer in the 
Journal of American Folk-Lore, has been 
by some white persons mistaken for a song 
or chant, but it in no way partakes of that 
character ; it is a genuine expression of 
anguish and grief. The wail or cry is inter
spersed with terms which express the rela
tionship between the deceased and 
son grieving. The writer has many times 
heard the cry of Indian men and women, 
and has seen the tears flow down their 
cheeks. There is something truly awful in 
the sound when men and women together 
lift up their voices in the wail of grief. It 
is far from being like a song or chant.

When the breath has left the body of the 
one dyi 
parent 1
or wife, begin with a mad zeal to strip them
selves of every ornament and cut their 
hair, scattering shorn locks about the fire
place. The older married women who have 
borne children clip the hair short to the ear, 
while the young women part with an inch 
or two. Young men do not sacrifice their 
locks, but the older men shear theirs short. 
The older women pull off their leggings 
and moccasins and gash the flesh off their 
legs below the knee, lengthwise and cross
wise, till the blood flows freely. All the 
while they wail and call upon the dead. 
The young men who are near relations to 
the deceased remove their leggings and 
moccasins and pierce their legs wi 
sharp knife until the blood runs fast from 
the wounds. The old men do not scarify 
themselves.

With every new arrival, whether the per
son be of near kin or not, the wailing starts 
afresh. By this long-continued crying, the 
excitement of grief, andtho pain of wounds, 
the relatives become exhausted before the 
time for burial arrives, and unable to speak 
above a whisper. Soon after death the 
corpse is placed in a sitting position facing 
the East, and drossod in gala costume, or
naments are put upon the hair and person, 
and sometimes the face is painted in the 
same manner aa the Hunga in the cero- 
mony of the sacred pipes, this is, if the de
ceased belonged to one of the geutes owning 
a sacred pipe. The “Hunga keunzae,” as 
this mode of painting is called, is done by 
painting the entire face red with vermilion ;

the

*•
ns, when the engineer, 
other, stopped the train, 

shouting “Hank!mr>
A second newspaper will shortly be 

started in Digby.

•‘HACKMETACK,” a lasting and 
fragrant perfume. Price 25 and 50 cts. 
Sold by George V. Rand.

A bold robbery was perpetiated at 
Lunenburg recently when a cow was 
stolen from the barn of R S. Owen.

■iW HA1HEWAY&C0I
General Communion Merchant. '■

22 Central Wharf Bos(g ■
Members of the Board of Ttlil 

Corn anil Mechanic’s Exchange,. ■

wanted to know why they had 
One very big farmer guessed

^ëüsthe per-
8

m

*akiN®
POWDER

There was no more

CEO. V. RAnd
IMPORTER ANDDEAnnain ’

SHILO’S CURE will immediately re
lieve Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron
chitis. Sold by George V. Rand.

DIVORCE MADE EASY.
A Remarkable Legal Curlovdty Left by a 

Western Judjye.
In 1861 John Howard, a Colorado judge, 

Introduced a 
case in which
his wife, having tiled a petition for separa
tion in the chancery court, her unfaithful 
husband presented his answer In the form 
of a quit-claim deed of his better half. Ac
cording to Charles P. Bryan, a writer for 
America, the remarkable curiosity appears 
on the records, as follows:

ing, the nearest relatives, such as 
or child, brothers or sisters, husband DRUBS MEDICINES CHEMIC1U

FANCY GOODS
PERFUMERY AND

St Mary’s church, Aylesford, was built 
in 1799, and with one exception is the 
oldest church in Nova Scotia.

SHILOH’S CATARRH REMEDY— 
a positive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria 
and Canker-Mouth. Sold by George V. 
Rand. '

quaint novelty in a divorce 
he was the defendant. Mary, “Dairy Prince.”

This handsome and highly bred 
Ayrshire Bull will stand at his owner’s 
stable, Wolfville, for stock purposes, for 
the sum of $1, at time of service.

PEDIGREE :
“DAIRY PRINCE” was dropped Oct. 

21 at. 1887. and was sued by a thorough
bred Ayrshire of a good milking family. 
“Dairy* Prince” is out of “Devon Queen,” 
formerly owned by J. I. Biown, with a 
milk recork 56^Ib per day on grass, and 
a butter record of 15ft on hay “Devon 
Queen” was awarded first prize at the late 
Provincial Exhibitiod at Truro, and was 
sold for $100 to Page Bros,, of Amherst. 
This great breed has been kept ih Lunen
burg county for generations for their ex
traordinary milk producing qualities.

C# W. Fitch,

Our Job Room IISOAPS, I
BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, m : 

ELLEBY, ETC. ETC

Welfville, K.8,

Absolutely Pure.
18 SUPPLIED WITH

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and wholesomeness. 
More econonomical than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold 
only in cans. Royal Baking Powdeb 
Co.,* 106 WallSt, N. Y. (13-11-85)

Main Street, -■
An English newspaper states that the 

380 banks in the United Kingdom re
port .£900,000,000 os the sum of de
posits liable to call.

A NASAL INJECTOR free with each 
bottle of Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy. 
Price 50 cents. Sold by George V. 
Rand.

Mary E. Howa
tint! a, THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE No Taste ! No Smell!of Chancery, 

City, Jtffer-
‘ In Court 
■ Denver 

ton Territory.

Pla

John howa

PETITION FOR DIVORCE.
To the Plaintiff in the above-entitled action:

Whereas, Having been cited through the 
press at Denver to appear before ono Judge 
Browning, of the above-entitled court, to show 

hy your prayer to be divorced from mo 
ot bo granted;
defendant, hereby state (waiving my 

9 premises) that I don’t know 
any such cause whatever, and therefore con
fess the corn I And said defendant, as judge of 
tho Canyon City district court, enter a dec 
in your favor accordingly; and in order to re
lievo you of any embarrassment in the matter, 
I have executed and send you herewith, as 

of this answer, a quit-claim deed of all 
my right, title and interest whatever in you. 
leaving a blank to bo filled up by the name of 
the party—-granted, by whom you may in fut
ure be claimed under squatter title. Il.iping you 
willfully appreciate my feelings in the prem-

No Nausea!th a —OF-—
Jl

THE “WITNESS”
Every BcM-riplioncause w 

should n

own oath in the
Baiid’s Balsam of Horehound prompt

ly relieves and cures obstinate coughs, 
croup, hoarseness, and all affections of 
the throat and lungs. It gives immedi
ate relief.

Of Cod Liver Oil with Hi/popU,. 
pintes and Pancreatine, 

h largely prescribed by 
for Prostration, IVastwg ,„| 

Lung Diseases.

FOR 1889.

More Interesting Than Ever.
JOB PRINTINGGreat Inducements For Club 

Workers And Subscribers. Wolfville, Dec. 5th, 1888. DONE WITH
Any child will take McLean’s Vegeta

ble Worm Syrup; it is not only exceed
ingly pleasant hut is a sure remedy for 
all kinds of those pests. Look out for 
imitations. Get McLean’s, the original 
and only genuine.

It is expected that ten miles of the 
Inverness and Richmond Railway, in 
western Gape Breton, will be ready for 
Lack by Sept. 1st.

A copy of the $120,000 picture, 
“CHRIST BEFORE PILATE,” for the 
nominal sum of 25 cents, to every old or 
new subscriber remitting for 1889. 
Daily Witness and Picture, - $3 25 
Weekly ” ” ” - 25
The Northern Messenger, only 30 

cents per annum, published fortnightly. 
The best illustrated paper published for 
the price. Full of interesting and ap
propriate reading for young and old. 
Very popular in the Sabbath-schools of 
the Dominion and United States. Sun
day-schools desiring a good paper for 
distribution, send for samples ana

RUTTNER'S EMULSION!Excelsior Package Dyes! NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 
PUNCTUALITY.

lins especially proved efficacious in 
canes of weak and tlclimte children 
and lliosv who arc growing fast. For 
women who arc debilitated, caused br 
nursing, family cares, over work or 
troubles peculiar to their sex. For 
invalids recovering from sickness it is 
of the greatest benefit.

PU.TTNE1VS EMULSION is.41 
everywhere fur 50 cents.

Are unequalled for Simplicity of use, 
Beauty of Color, and the large 

amount of Goods each Dye 
will color.

The colors, namely are supplied : 
Yellow, Orange, Eosine (Pink), Bis
marck, Scarlet, Green, Dark Green, 
Light Blue, Navy Blue, Seal Brown, 
Brown, Black, Garnet, Magenta, Slate, 
Plum, Drab, Purple, Violet, Maroon, 
Old Gold, Cardinal, Red, Cri 

The above Dyes are prepaied for Dying 
Silk, Wool. Cotton, Feathers, Hair, Paper, 
Basket Woods, Liquids, and all kinds of 
Fancy Work. Only 8 cents a package. 
Sold by all first class Druggists and Grocers 
and wholesale by the EXCELSIOR DYE 
CO., C. HARRISON 4 GC., Cambridge, 
King’s County, N. S.

lly upprociate my iociings 
hereby attach the said deed,

Know all Men 
Presents, That L 
City, of tho first p 
bargain, convey and quit-claim all my right, 
title and interest In and to tho following (u .)

follows,
then a black line about tho breadth of 
little Anger is marked across the forehead 
horizontally and down both checks to meet 
a line drawn across the chin, thus forming 

. A center line starts from the one

(and Wom 
John Howa 

do hcreb
rd? by These 

ot Canyon 
y give, grant, 
all mv right.Id)

a square
across the forehead and falls along the 
nose to its point. This black paint is made 
of charcoal and prepared fat. Men, 
and children belonging to tho No 
(sacred pipe owners) gentes of the tribe, 
with a few exceptions, aro painted in this 
manner after death.

When a member of a society dies the body 
is taken care of by the fraternity, and the 
burial ceremonies are transferred from tho 
family to the management of tho society. 
For instance, when a member of tho Mawa- 
dane Bocioty dies the body is taken immedi
ately after death, while the body is yet lim
ber, to the lodge where the society is accus
tomed to meet. On its arrival it is placed 
in a sitti

real estate, to-wit: The und.vidcd un 
estate known as Mary Howard, tho title to 
which I acquired by discovery, occupation, 

situate at present in the 
erson Territory, together 

rovements made and

women
nebatan

possession and uSir THE REV. GEO. H. THAYER, of 
Bourbon, Ind., says : “Both myself and 
Wife owe our lives to SHILOH’S CON
SUMPTION CURE.” Sold hy George 
V. Rand.

n of Dcnve 
with all the 
by mo thereon, with all the rents, profits, case
ments, enjoyment, long suffering and np ur- 

tbereto in any wise appertain ng,
---- , of tho second part; to have and to
unto tho said---- , so long as ho can kee

her, without recourse upon the grantee, as 
dorser.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my 
hand and seal, this 24th day of Juno, 1861.

[Signed] John Howard. [Seal.]
Signed in presence of A. Budd, clerk of dis

trict court,
Per Wilbür F. Stone, Deputy.

Brown Itroi lid's A ( „ti

Chemists, Halifax, N. SAgents wanted. Liberal remunera
tion. Sample copies supplied free-

JOHN DOUGALL & SONS, 
Publishers,

MONTREAL.

tonances 

hold.

Auctioneer.
Vtic-n Baby wag dek, v?c govo her Caetoria, 
When alio a Child, she criod for Caetoria, 
Wh. n ulio liuiu mo Miss, she clung to Caetoria, 
\j S'ChoL^w -’-iltlron,ohogarothem Caetoria,

Ijie subscriber having been urgently 1 
solicited to offer his services as a »cd- I 
oral auctioneer, takes this method of 
informing those in need of,such service I 
that will be at their command.

E. I). BISHOP.
Wolfville, April 18ih, 1880.

A Genuine Indian Remedy.THE GREAT
ng position, facing the East, and 

docked with the regalia of the society. The 
face of the corpse is painted in the manner 
in which the man while living 
tomod to paint when attending th 
of the society. In his right h 
the “Ta-sha- 
which Is carr 
society. This 
done by the 
and ono or two memb 
When all Is complete tin

L0ND0N&CHINA
TEA CO,

Prepared from a recipe obtained from 
a native of India.

Hundreds of testimonials from all 
parts of the country, wherever this re
markable remedy has been introduced, 
attest lo its efficiency. Once use in in 
the family and you will never after be 
without it. For Cholera, Diarriiœa, 
Summer Complaint, Chills and 
Cramps take a half tea-spoonful in hot 
sweetened water and milk.

Valuable Testimonials.SOCIETY IN CITIES.
The following testimonials will be of 

valuable service to all intending using 
dyes and want to be sure of getting 
good reliable dyes :—

We the undersigned have used and 
sold all kinds of dyes, but have found 
none near so good as the ‘‘Excelsior” 
dyes ; for which we can truly say that 
the “Excelsior” dyes are the best dyes 
that can be used. They are sold by all 
first-class grocers and druggists at only 
8 cents per package, which is cheaper than 
other dyes, and tney will also d 
goods than any dyes we ever use 
a trial of a package or two will soon con
vince all that are interested in dyeing. 
They will not fade like other dyes and 
besides give a most beautiful color, and 
they are so simple to use that any child 
can use them ; and are economical, 
brilliant and durable colors.

was accus- 
o meetings 

is placed
gae,” or deor’s hoof rattle, 
led only by the lender of im

préparation of the body is 
relatives of the decease! 

era of the soci 
eerier summons

members, and these wend their way to the 
where the dead man sits as a silent

A Hugo Collection of Rich Poor Folks and 
Poor Rich Folks.

A student of society in a city like this, if 
he circulates among all classes and wan
ders up and down all tho thoroughfares, 
will be impressed with two special features 
of its life, writes the Chicago Journal side
walk stroller, namely, the great number of 
its rich poor folks and the great number of 
its poor rich folks. Now, I moan to explain 
this declaration. I know it needs explana
tion, and I can best do so by dividing the 
masses of society into two general classes— 
capitalists and laborers. Then 
sumo to call the former “tho rich” and the 
latter “tho poor.” Having done this, 1 
will call tho student’s attention to tho many 
hard-working people who own their homes 
in the city—homes seemingly humble, but 
worth all along from two or three thousand 
to six or seven thousand dollars apiece ; and 
also to many other laborers who have de
posits of sums of money in savings banks, 
varying from a few hundred to several 
thousand
away from these poor folks (Î) and their 
homes in the unaristocratic streets of the 
metropolis and visit the fashionable 
nues, and here wo shall find—what? Thou
sands who pass as “capitalists"—people whe 
“put on style," but who have no property, 
no money in the bank, and who have tc 
scrimp and worry along “by their wits" tc 
get together tho means to live and to pay 
their rents. I have discovered in this waj 
that many who think they arc* less fortu 
natc than others have to struggle for the 
necessities of lifo very much less than 
many of those of whom they are jealous. 
Why, I have myself more than once envied 
dashing and apparently prosperous men, 
who have failed within a fortnight with 
heavy liabilities and no assets.

terrible explosion.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor restores color and vi
tality to weak and gray hair. Through 
its healing ami cleansing qualities, it 
prevnts the accumulation of dandruff 
and cures all scalp diseases. The best 
hair dressing ever made, and by far the 
most economical.

Mutin rs who have delicate children 
see them daily improve and gain in flesh 
nod strength by giving them that perfect 
food and medicine, Scott's Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil unlit Hypofihosphites. Dr W. A. 
Hulbert, of Salisbury, Ills., says : “I 
have used Scott’s Emulsion in cases of 
Scrofula and Debility, 
gratifying. My little* patients take it 
with pleasure.” Sold by all Druggists- 
50c and §roo.

Slag from Acadia iron mines, which 
placed on Prince street, Truro, a short 

time ago, is giving good satisfaction, it 
hung about as hard as rock.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To the Editor :

Please inform vour readers that I have 
a.positive remedy for the above named 
disease By its timely use thousands of 
hopeless cases have been permanently 
cured I shall he glad to scud two bottles 
of ray remedy free to„»ny of your read
ers who have coimimption if they will 
send me theirepress and P. O. address.

l(espeet>;ify, Dr T. A. Slocum,
V Yogige street. Toronto Ont.

importers and dealers in

TEAS,COFFEES 1
DON'T RISK YOUR LIFE

WITH AN
OLD HAR1NESS! 

WHEN YOU CAN

GET A NEW ONE

At Patriquin’s
FOR S15.00.

W. & A. Railway.

ety.
the

—AND—

SUGARS.
191 Barrington St. Halifax. A Cure Guaranteed.

A gentleman writes, “I was suffering 
from a very ecAerc attack of Cholera, used 
different remedies but got no relief ; tr led 
Seavey1 s East India Liniment and was 
cared at once.”

Price S5 Cents.
tOTA.sk your dealer or druggist for it.

N. Harris & Son,
Proprietors, 

Margarettville, N. S.

Tho Mawadane songs which were the 
favorites of the dead member are then sung 
and the rhythmic steps taken, while pres
ents are laid on the drum ; these latter are 
offerings toward the funeral 
As each gift is mado tho crier sings forth 
the name of tho giver, that all tho village 
may hear of the deed. While tho body lies in 
state in tho lodge, either of the family or 
the society of which tho deceased was a 
member, if the person or his family aro held 
m high respect by the tribe, the young men, 
those between tho ages of twenty and thir
ty, gather together to perform a ceremony 
expressive of their esteem and grief. Hav
ing stripped themselves of their garments, 
except a breech cloth, a loop is cut through the 
skin of the arm, midway between the pointof 
the shoulder and the elbow, and tho end of 
a willow twig, about a foot long, having the 
leaves on it, is thrust through the loop of 
skin. The blood trickles down tho willow 
stem and spatters the hanging leaves. The 
young men then walk slowly to the lodge 
where the dead lies, and stand abreast be
fore the tent entrance, sintring the funeral 
song, each man accenting the time by strik
ing together two short sticks of willow. All 
shed tears as they sing. This song is an old 
one, having been handed down from an un
known past. It is the only funeral song of 
the Omaha tribe.

At the close of the song the chief 
mourner, whether man or woman, steps 
forth from the lodge, walling. The young 
men join in the waU of the mourner, who 
advances with uplifted hands, and passes 
along the line, pausing an instant at each 
person. This act is an expression of thanks 
and acknowledgment of the sympathy and 
honor shown. When the end of the line is 
reached,the mourner retraces his steps and

KJnmot yZil Towi™ tt°=bX
Œbe,r.rSioMca=^
ment of the honor shown the demi which

C*”™* *2 th= loner, after 
funeral la over. The young men, after be. 
tnfi,. tUe«e<i 01 thclr '-blows, return to 
dtaba ^ Thg,POmt’Wllere U“ey dress and 
about nU ycàar,CaUgo .Va"'la,,t °bBerv6d 

rU 1 takr>" 1,1:100 on tho third ot 
tho^e bTvînTthe

tairai
Thî man'wh0 u Paid ,or his labor’
binder b0rne u|x,n a"stretcher made by
SSSSfiW Ttwo 1,0109100 ”Æorthb%™ï,^7hrh90mC,limes
atretcher i, wo^Twm™ band's 1°

will as- Price List of Teas.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST—25c, 30, 35e 

40c, 50c, Best 50c.
OOLONG—30c, 40c, 50c, Best 6oc.,
FORMOSA—50c, 60c, Best 6oc. X__ »
GUNPOWDER—40c, 50c, 60c, Best, 70c. 
YOUNG HYSON—30c, 40c, 50c, 60c, 

Best, 70c.
SCENTED ORANGE PEKOE—60c 

Best, 70c.
BASKET FIRED JAPAN—40c, 50c, 

Best, 60c.
UN COLORED, JAPAN—40c, 50c, Best,

ceremonies.

Results most
dollars each. We will now turn

Mrs S Morse, Berwick, N S 
Mrs N Patterson, Aylesford, N S 
Mrs L Morse, Somerset, N S 

rs J W Beckwith, general store, 
Bridgetown, N S 

Mrs Balcom, Lawrencetown, N S 
Mrs G W Stone, gen’l store, Digby, N S 
Mrs Beardsley, Berwick, N S 
Mie D B ~ '

Time Table
1880 SUDimrr Arrangenicn 1.—1889.

EGGS.

AND WYANDOTTES.
COFFEES,

JAMAICA—20c, 25c, 30c. 
JAVA—35c, 40c.
MOCHA AND JAVA

GOING EAST. Exp. 1Atrm, K.xp, 
Daily. [Daily!Daily

I A. SI. 1VM.
! ft to 1

Parker, general store, Har- At Truro last fall I exhibited three 
„ „ ho,m!le. N 8 coora of chicks ; won 1st and 2d on Lt
Mrs R Woodward, Weston, N S Brahmas; 1st on Wyandottes at Windsor 
Mrs Woodbury, general store, King. 1887 ) won let and 2d on Lt Brahmas 
.. n, ”,oi!\N„S «tock ù constantly enriched by fresh
MraT Smith, Charlottetown, PEI importations from the best breeders in 
Mrs M Brown, Annapolis, N S the United States.

AwSt i w a r. Prices for Eggs.—i sitting, i3 eggs
Mrs A Welton, Kingston, M S 26.3mo f, , 3 sittings, $2 ; from eitfc or

varieties, carefully packed and ready to 
ship. Success guaranteed.

LEWIS'J. DONALDSON,

As ap accommodation to onr vustomera 
we Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
COFFEES—FRESH ROASTED AND 

GROUND DAILY.
August 18th, ’87

A. M
Annapolis Le’ve 
Bridgetown ”
Middleton ”
Aylesford "
Berwick ”
Watervillo ”
Kentville ”
Port Williams” 
Wolfville »
Grand Pre ”
Avonport "
Hnntsport »
Windsor »
Windsoi June" 
Halifax arrive

14 7 05
28 8 05

9 12 j 
9 35 1 
9 50

5 45 1110 j
0 00 'll :$o , 
0 00 
G 10

42
47
Ô0
59
64
66For Sale or to Let!One of the Most Serious r 

tho Civil War.
One of the great explosions 

curred during the civil war took pmeo at

Sweet is under
St. Louis Globe-Democrat. I was quetdeved St Cr0,x> Hants Co. 
ou the hospital Hat City of. ltash.-illo, on 
winch were aboUr-v-ee hundred sick and 
wounded sol^^s, and tho next boat to her 
was the OVty of Madison, not over forty 
yards from us, which was then, and had 
ocen, taking In ammunition for nearly a. 
week The supplies she was taking aboa 
consisted principally of shot and shell, and 
m£l- h.s'1!10* WOre 80 ™°tious In her 
ir^°K th“ 8 mrdon of sentinels on the
nem- hol’r1"eVw° any ller!,0n trom going 
ïf îi „h l ,.Nearll' °very morning live or six

?pr-oTt^
thirty or forty yards away. We knew she 
was loading supplies for General Banks, 
who was about to attack Port Hudson The city of Madison, as we noticed oiie too 

W18, getting up steam, for we 
perceived amoke coming out of herchim

th£ pm^,k ZTLrS

a™**? as we afterward
“hottitwo hundred and nlncty- 

flthln. 6 a W® Partially suspended our 
fishing yid were watching the boat, 
to^nfhlleaVmS aDd earth seemed to come 
ft**?- The ave or six of us who were. 
l!ÜSr«JTatCbl?g ‘hc boat were knocked

rahTm^sB
them falling into the water where the t>oat

mg was to be seen, and the only man wnn
Of th t0ijtïï theo ““e was ono ot tho officers 
of the boat, who was blown about threo 
blocks up town. Ho lived about an houra "S

The New York Post-Office. -

ji 14» ; i
11 55 , 1

6 25 j 12 10 ! -I
6 4<‘ 12 30 j 4
7 08 ! I ::n : 5
8 43 1 I - 1 "

Ciit.'istroplios of G9
72

which oc- Thc premises in New Minas lately 
occupied by Howard Pinco, fconsisting 
of dwelling-house and outbuilding and 
about ^ of an acre of land set out with 
fruit trees in bearing. Apply to

Jeiiiel Davidbon, 
or Isaac N. Coldwell.

Gaspercau, March 15, ’89. 4 ins

77
Port Williams. 84

116
arrest at 

on a charge of 
maliciously destroying seventy-one young 
apple trees belonging to David Scotb 
of that place, hy harking them.

:1301889. THE 1889.

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
9 25 ;1

GOING WEST. Acorn. K.xp. 
I Unih I daily.

I Exp. 
I)nlly.

(limited.)
A. M i A. M. P. M.

7 oo, 7 :: 15
7 40 8 l'i I CO
8 571 11 no 5 40
9 19:11 :<2 0 06,
0 361 1150 0 18
9 41 12 10 1 « 27 
9 61 12 25 G!»
9 67' 12 Hi e 45 

10 25 1 I" 7 00

Halifax— leave 
•4 Windsor Jan—"
4G Windsor «
53 Hnntsport ”
58 Avonport 11
01 Grand Pre ”
64 Wolfville »
6G Port Williams" 
71 Kentville "
80 Watervillo ”
83 Berwick >
88 Aylesford •>

102 Middleton >•
11G Bridgetown "
130 Annapolis Ar’ve

rd
C. C. Richards & Co.

0e?ifcvLh>rc usoii y°ur minabd’s
t iENT,TJ family for seme years 

ami believe it the best medraihe ih the 
market as it dues all it is recommended 
°n0, —- DanIB» KlERSTEAJ),

Canaan Forks, N. B; £I*LIN

THE “DAISY” CHUR*,
1045; 215
10 52: 2 30
11 05
11 37
12 13
12 50

People buy the “Daisy” Churn 
because it makes a superior quality ot 
butter and fully ten per cent, more of 
it than any other churn in the world. 
And because it saves half the labor 
and is perfect in material and work
manship and is so easily cleaned. And 
because it is so simple and durable. 
And because it is warranted to give 
perfect satisfaction.

^ Over 80,000 sold in the United 
States last year. Try one and see for 

For sale by

♦w°lU Mader» Mali one Bay, informs us 
that he was cured of a very severe attack

^ssssr hy u8ing MiNARD’a
2 55

4 57 ! 
I 5 50 IThe Shortest nnd^Itent Route Ret

Hours Reiu^lnlCYal\nouth 7 
and Boston.

6ïL'ffS,2îJ^A5l0ÂL 00BB- N. B. Trains arc run on Eastern Klim 
dard Time. One hour aililiil will give
Halifax time.

Steamer''City of Monticelin" leavreSt 
John cvciy Monday, Wednesday, I'Miraln; 
rndayand Saturday a. m. for Digby 
Annapolis, returoingfrom Annapolis «une 
days.

Steamer “Evangeline” will make daily 
connection each way between Annapolis
and Digby.

Steamer11

FITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS,

ailed is no reason for not nowroeetvlncacar*BhspSe

The shipment of dulse from the Bay 
Shore to the American and Upper "Prov
ince is conducted 
by merchants

The fast ateel steamer “YARMOUTH’»

Wednesday «X Snturilay
evenings, after arrival of the train of the 
Westery Counties Railway.

Returning, will leave Lewis’ Wharf 
Boston, at 10 a. m.. every TUESDAY 
and FRIDAY, connecting at Yarmouth 
with train for Halifax and intermediate 
stations.

The “YARMOUTH” carries a regular

R. CHRISTIE, TAILOR,Begs to inform his numeroue frilnd. najion^ngto?

and customers that he has on hand a Eeel, Sc., <£ ght ' h,lge
choice lot of Diagonale, Tweeds and The Steamer “CITY OF. ST JOHN” 
Pantmgs in great variety and at prices leaves Pick ford & Black's wharf Halifax 

To Suit Every One. every MONDAY at ,o a. m„ ’for Y^
These goods he is prepared to make ! month and intermediate ports; returning 

up in the Latest Style and a perfect Yarmouth every THURSDAY at 
fit guaranteed, and all work finished
when promised. Special Discounts ot”ef. information apply to D.
given to Clergymen and Students. Mumiford, station master at Wolfville,

Don’t forget the place—over J. R. ^ a 
Blanchard’s Dry Goods Store. W" Ag£

Kontville, Feb.lti, 188T Yemouth", April, ,889.

most, a
will leave Yarmouth for Boston

on quite a large scale 
on the South Wharf, St 

John. It brings form 3 to 7 cents a 
pound, and the business for 
amounts to $18,000 or $20,000.

^THEY WERE ALL HANKS.
Out They Were Muscular Fellows and 

Didn’t Mean to Be Guyed. ^
In the Western Reserve about eight out. 

of ten men you meet are called Henry, or, 
rather, christened Henry and called Hank, 
according to the Topical Talker of the Pitts
burgh Dispatch.

A newspaper, man who is given tp amus
ing himself ip eccentric ways Was once at a 
loss for a hearty laugh while traveling 
toward Cleveland over the Lake Shore rail
road, He and his companion knew that 
about three hours of accommodation-train 
weariness lay before them, and though they 
had a good many broad smiles in a quart 
bottle they desired something to shatter the 
monotony. -

» An idea struck the newspaper 
At the next station the train 1

yourself.
D. MUMFOKD. 

Wolfville N. S., July 12th.
New Brunswick" leaves An 

napolis for Boston diicct every Tuesday
and Friday p. m.

Trains of the Western Counties Railway 
leave Digby dally at 5.30 a. m. and 2 45 p 

and leave Yarmouth daily ut 7.17A. m
and 2 30 p. m.

Steamer “Yarmouth" leaves Yarmouth 
forBy ^edllceday and Saturday .veiling

Steamers “State of Maine" and ‘-Cum 
beiland" leave St John every Monday, Wed 
nssday and Friday a. m. for Eistport, 
Portland and Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and New Eng 
Und All Rail Line leave St. John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston at ti.10 
a. m. and 8 55 a. m., and 8.20 p. 
daily, except Saturday evening and 
day morning.

Through Tickets 
on sale at all Stations.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS,--Areyon illstnrhcil 
fit night nnd broken of your rest by n sick 
eld’d suffering and crying with pain of Cat- 
«ngTeeth ? If so, send at once and get n 
uottlc of "Mrs Winslow’s Soothing Syrup »• 
for Children Teething. Its value is incalcu- 
mhle. It will relieve tho poor little

NOTICE!R.W. EATON m;

Has in stock a very large
Stationery,School Books, 
Bibles, Poems, ete., also a 
choice lot of Fa,ncy Goods,

PICTURE & ROOM M0ULDIN0.

, ,, ... sufferer
immediately. Depend upon It, mothers, 
there is no mistake about It. It cures Dy. 
entery and Diarrhoea, regulates tho Stom
ach and Bowels, cures wind Colic, softens 
the Gums, reduces Inflammation, aud gives 

The New York post-office is the largest tone arid energy to the whole system. “Mrs 
man first business establishment, affecting the great- Winslow's Soothing Syrup” for Children

rssrrS SESSPSïtE; SBH2E55S
out. As the train was moving out the two papers, etc., six times aa numerous as the I Slates ’ami i, ,or ral0 hv hrtriU ,‘^<1 
travelers In search of Inn raised the car entire population of the Union. It handles ! throughout the world d™Kkl«s
windows, and, leaning out with*n air of ln ««h y°ar over 885,000,000 in moncy-ordej- cents a bottle ne soi-, nn !Z , 
intense oagernOM, Shouted loudly overand business, while it. own receipts are o ver „.rover again: “Hank! Hullo, Honk!" 16,000,000, and the net revenue of tho Gov-1 other •Sootuiko Stnur, and takono

itourlff all tho » ;,praz^forwnMt»’*$ 'mC3î ^ ^I'vynon. ^ SO

assortment

His stock of Room Paper, comprising 
the choicest patterns ever shown here 
will be complete next week. His prices 
are the lowest in the County 

Kentville, March 5th, 188'
N. B.~Frames modérât short notice 

and cheap for cash,

by the various route
L. E. Baker, 

Manager. J. W. KING, General Managff.
Kentville, 7th June, 188P,
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